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THE STORY OF SUN FRANCISCO'S it TOLD

FIRE FOLLOWS
BIG TEMBLOR

Special Cablegram to the Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

vfT

SAN FRANOISOO. Auril 22. The most terrific earthauake of
modem times visited J3an Francisco at 5:13 o'clock on Wednesday
morning, wrecking thousands of buildings and totally destroying the
water mams in the urst crash,

Fire immediately broke out in twenty places south of Market '0
street and along Sansome, Battery and Front streets, and by tan 9
o'clock in the mcming the Call building, the Emporium, the Rialto,
the Crocker building and the Palace Hotel were completely gutted. ' 0
TUT UNDER MARTIAL LA 0

The residence district south of Market street, from Second to
Fourteenth, was bv this time one mass of flames.

At noon the city was put under martial law, and the people
whose homes been burned district were started Golden THERE PLENTY FOOD.
Catem.ar' Thcro suffering because lack

wholesale district continued until There have been cases smallpox and typhoid fever,
strict quaranune esiaDiisaea tnese.

riRE SECOND TIME. FIRE pAID
midnight ablaze started O'Farrell Jones

streets, carried toward Telegraph Hill, destroying "WZr.V iuwoiauon
Francis Hotel conseently tlle mon,ey PaPers

The firemen, city police, regular soldiersand militia ,nmrnrtrIt rtamMtfought bravely against conflagration until Thursday night, when
the finally under complete control.
FINAL STAND OF FIGHTERS

The final stand fighters Van Ness avenue,
where Mrycr Schmitz ordered several entire blocks dynamited
order check advance destruction
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n.jiUK.&v inuuonmu worKa, nor sugarFully two-third- s of have been destroyed earth- - refineries damaa-pd- .

Iquake fire, hundred thousand people, rendered REPORTED KILLED
Sliomeless

IS FIVE student wHaS

will'

TWO

LIFE
damaged,- - Unitcd send

of earthquake estimate, ONE HUNDRED DEAD tma?
probably reach thousand. Noarlv ono hnndrerl lrillpi1 Rn1":
CAUGHT RING FIRE. badlv shaken, several we'rn

There no wholesale Thursday night, ,4GNEWS ASYLUM
when several hundred people between Russian Agnew's Insane Asylum collapsed, many of unfortu- -
graph aills, twenty-fiv- e burned death they could inmates of number dead
be tugs which been around to Meiggs cannot ascertained.
wharf at of Powell rescue them. ANGCLES NOT
LITTLE HARM THE SHIPS. mo ot

SAN APRIL 22.-T- HERE VERE NOTA- -' h
YimBWH

IBLE PEOPLE KILLED THE FIRE. rclief fund Francisco mm)ffll,
HALF WHARF SHEDS COLLAPSED,

ami's UAKKYIWU BUiTiiia Ai.i.OWiL JLiiiAVia .

ti.r.nJZ. m rxixioxjii jl

OTHERWISE THE SHIPPING THE PORT HAS NOT
3EEN DISTURBED.

IL'REE TRANSPORTATION
McALISTER.

Relief trains started Francisco Thursday from
Angeles other California cities.

Southern Pacific Santa railways are furnishing
free transportation to wish to away from Francisco, 0
pd people leaving thousands. a

total property m cataclysm probably
hundred millions of dollars. 2

.O.OTERS SHOT WITH WITHOUT MERCY
There rioting, little looting offend- - 0

Irs down instantly troops guarding city. 9

established headquarters city government Presidio. 0
EONGRESS GIVES TWO MILLIONS

Congress million dollars a relief fund
Thursday, an additional million Saturday. 0

President Roosevelt ordered the entire Facmc Squadron v
Francisco to assist relief work. ?ooooooooooooooooo f

AN FRANCISCO
STILL TREMBLES

SAN FRANCISCO, April (10:45 m. S. F. time,) Just
another shake, jimt getting when stopped.

THE FIRE ALL OUT.
RAN FRANCISCO, April 33' m. Fire rlzlit. Nov

Uolutcly everybody clcnrlnii streets of debris.
lira running part MmUt street, Surtcd Mills build.

Very little Bicimeas.

IIAININO SAN JfANCIBCO.
SAN J'RANCISCO, April a39M8 m,-N- otlilff ;U

Started rolin( ilwrlne cawgIiijj urent ni
tniort In purli, Abiointeiy no other novo morning.
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L0A3LEGHAM RECEIVED BISHOP COMPANY FROM BANK
CALIFORNIA, FRANCISCO, APRIL

Situation cannot be exaggerat-
ed. Financial situation at stand-
still, will continue some days. All
business and great portion resir

General Al4.:i. i.i n
said that tho the UGbtrOyea.
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BANK OF CALIFORNIA.
Bank of California, of which Charles Bishop Vicc- -

I President, of leading financial institutions of California
Stanford University and is rumored that and of the end of course nothing that
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could not be relied upon absolutely. It is the California correspond-
ent of the local banking house of Bishop & Company.

ASSOCIATED PRESS
SENDS A SPECIAL

Yesterday afternoon the Associated Press cent an answer to
th" Advertiser's request, made on Sunday, for additional and specific

0 j nuormation relative to the San Francisco disaster. The cablegram
sent by the management of this paper was as follows:

April 22, 'cG.
Associated Press. Oakland.

l Wanted Status wharves, shipping, outside towns, number lives
a lost, names leading killed, why Sonoma withdrawn, are banks open.
Ji ADVERTISER.
o The reply from the Associated Press was received yesterday

afternoon, and was at once given to the public in tho Advertiser's
0 free special, No. 22, It follows:
a SAN FRANCISCO, April 23.-- 3:23 P. M The wharves are

unharmed between Market street and the Pacific Mail dock. North
of Market the wharves are damaged. Five hundred bodies have

O 1 rn:ii. 1 y,e ... y

uccii ointiduy inierrta. many prooauie private burials. Details
of rfpath'! nr imrirKicililn n trot

0 Fe Chief Sullivan is dead from earthquake injuries. Herbert
Tilden, millionaire merchant, was shot and killed by vigilantes while
doino- relief work. Thii !o rnt nrnTinV.!.. T4i.n m n:u.
wholesale dairy produce merchant doim bu.sine.in nt ?it.?n R.im.
mento street. That would be right in the heart of the burned dis- -

0 trict.)
0 Looters are Ulled instantly.
q The State Militia and 3,000 Regulars have been called cut.

. The civil government is controlling all movements of military.
o All leading benks are burned, but the mint is undamaged.

There is nn abundance of coinage, but banks will not resume
business for thirty day3.

Sen Jcfc and Santa Rota arc the only towns Bcriously injured.
One hundred have been killed at Santa Rosa,
Southern California is unharmed.
The State militia will he withdrawn, (Probably meaning from

duty in the south.)
No eupjily btcamcrs arc permitted to depart,
Tvo hundred thot.oand people ore homeless and camping In

the parks,
Thoi'HsmU of raf'ijcrn ore departing for the Interior,
Tl 1! earl! (i. aire dciitiuved the water main ami the firrmen wr

I liclplers,
J. 'I It iiirii li MM ! lttHlltitlilHi f liitll.lriiu

I'iio Immeillntely followed tho eprihqtioke and burned for four
Uyi, coomimlriK the rnMrp huMncu illstrkt aim) three-fourth- s of tH

rcbidntice ioi's were wiped out,

fichu if rnriiMrii m nmn 9mit,fi
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY april 24, 1906. semi-Weekl-y.

CABLED STORY

OF DISASTER

(From Saturday's Advertiser)

With the opening of the cable to San Francisco yesterday morn-
ing came the service messages of the cable company, which were
given out by the cable people and printed in the free special leaflets
of the Advertiser as fast as they came and circulated on the streets.
These, in the order that thev came, follow :

SAN FRANCISCO, April 20 a. m.) The earthquake
was the worst in the history of the State and many build-
ings were thrown down. Immediately fires started in a dozen
different places. The breaking of water mains precluded the
possibility of assistance in this respect and the fire spread like
a prairie fire with no way of stopping it. Both sides of Market
street from the Ferry to Twelfth street and from. Van Ness avenue
to the bay were in flames and the destruction of buildings was al-

most complete. At Van Ness avenue it seemed to be blocked.
The holocaust enveloped all of the business section and about a
quarter of the residence portion of the city. Just now 1 p. m
the fire is pretty well under control, but many of the churches are
destroyed and most of us have lost everything. Where no other
means were available buildings were dynamited to get them out
of the way and create space to prevent, if posbiblc, further spread
of the flames. In sections the fire is burning fiercely. We are five
miles from town and a team is an impossibility. Estimates of
loss are wild, but conservate men estimate it at $150,000,000.

The Mission is now burning, but the fire has not reached Six-

teenth street. Presidio, as near as we can tell, is unaffected.
Hayes Valley is afire west to Octavia street and all property west
of Van Ness avenue is safe up to this moment. Between Van Ness
avenue and Market street nothing remains but the charred ruins
of a once beautiful city. The cable office was dynamited and we
are now sending from the hut. Owing to the rising water but one
operator at a time is allowed in the building. We are preparing
shelter tents. We have food sufficient to last several days.

The Palace, St. Francis, Flood Building and Emporium are
destroyed. Fairmount Hotel is destroyed. Relief is pouring in
from all sections to those suffering.

Oakland and Piedmont suffered light shocks, bur the damage is
not great, as there is no fire. People are at liberty to leave San
Francisco, but no one is allowed to enter and the place is under
strictest martial law. We cannot get to town except by going
through the hot ruins and to send a message means an expense of
$75.00. The journey is made at a great risk of life.

I am informed that the shipping is damaged, but to what ex-

tent I am unable to determine. My-famil- y and near relatives are
in the country, but whether alive or dead I have no way of telling.

Lordl this has been a fierce three days.

KEEPING FIRE IN CHECK.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 20, (11:50 a. m., Honolulu). One of

the staff has just arrived. Keeping the fire in check.

ROOSEVELT GIVES FINANCIAL AID.
SAN FRANCISCO, April (2:35 m.). President Roose

velt has ordered the money in the mint given up and Congress has
appropriated several millions for relief. Worst over but lots of fire
yet.

ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE SHOCK.
SAN FRANCISCO, April (3:40 m.). --Just had an-

other small shock. Floor (cable hut) has perceptible list and pedestal
which built into the basement has come up about thirty inches.
There are cracks front halJ, but guess will risk it.

Only working with candles, will have close finish of
this.

CONTROLLING THE CONFLAGRATION.
SAN FRANCISCO, April (6 m.). City between Lom-

bard and Presidio now burning.
Mission district and Western addition under control. Water-

front man traveled through burned district. Could hardly make
his way. All ruins you can't hardly tell one street from another.
Great many patients from different hospitals and Sisters from dif-

ferent convents were taken aboard transport Logan out harbor.
Dynamiting seems have ceased, feel sure that under con-

trol. Thick fog came about hour ago which will help dampen
things. That's all we know.

There are reports that Congress, Hearst and other wealthy
people are giving millions. Starting bakeries, etc. Soldiers sup-
plying free rations. Worst seems be over. That's all we know.

TOO DARK TO WORK.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 20.-- 7:30 P. M. The cable operator

the hut, San Francisco, reports all his candles out and there will
be more messages sent until daybreak tomorrow.
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(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
the first of and the mcro it uim oprecKeis rennerjr

calamity which has fallen San Fran-
cisco reached Honolulu the opinions as
to the real result have been rather
nebulous. There was not sufficient In-

formation on which to build more than
a conjecture and the facts as they
have been transmitted duilng the
twenty-fou- r hours have sustained some
of the theories and upset many more.

A message was received by Manager
about ten In the morn-

ing to the effect that tho cable com-

pany would attempt to an of
fice In the burnt district and It would
be presided over by tho Oakland op-

erator. This was sufficient to cause
the men of the to gather on th5
corners and dlsuiss possible results.
Shortly after 11 o'clock Messrs. II.
Hackfeld & Co. received a wire from
their house in Bremen, but It was so
full of harrowing detail, coupled with
the fact of having been transmitted

ipplne
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tho ser-
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and news wns, a
a to ery few, for thero

tho crowd whose

only
their friends they were

kept from breaking down.
One man heard to say,
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There of thou-sin- d
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I have said
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his views coincided In by
on the same U. I. Spalding says:
"I sure that Honolulu was
in a prosperous condition, and

absolutely no reason for
I know of no reason for nny
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calling

be

nt tho Coast causes no alarm here,
but a feeling of sympathy nnd regret
more Intense than I can express. It
occurs to me that wo should look upon
the bright sldo the nffalr and not bo
too pessimistic In our views as to
outlook. San Francisco has plenty
money and State rich mines
that will help materially In pulling
them out of their difficulties. Our
greatest sympathy should go out to

Individual losers, those whose
homes have been burned and who may
not bo a position to rebuild or re-

coup their losses. will be much
suffering the poor, but may
depend upon It people of the State
will rise to occasion."

Charles M. Cooke, president of the
Bank of Hawaii, has changed his
mind In any particular saying
to Advertiser on Tuesday night
that the effect on Hawaii would be In- -'

considerable. "Why should we feel
It?" he asked yesterday. "Our banks
are strong financially,' perhaps ns
strong as they over have been, and
wo do not ouc California banks
enough to make It worth while men-
tioning. I speak my bank and
I believe I am expressing situa-
tion reg tiding all of tho others. Snn

fog surprisingly fast; she follow
pace IS.iltlmoro after the great
theio. When I wont through that

city tho time was In State
I tould realize that only it short
tlmo before there had been a conllngni- -
tlnu that wiped town. If thtio
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hero sale and there may bo peoplo
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low. bank iner there aro ns
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In rtrirlMi to tin' liiuhli'nl, 'ami Hut
mayor wlud in lhi who lnul nlir,
'I'lillurin Mill laku iiiie of r lutl-lul- u

ami mirTrrliif nmr' "
nt Hound u III t lu n7ky nt

I linn, I111 1 Mr Uunllt) l nf Kim i))llilotl
Hint lliu hi Hliile of MalKoritU
iln Hid uiiiu llilny.

I'ltTu VVItN U Mwa 17 POIIIIIIHllI
Umim Ilia Mil Unit limn wa
tlriliHUi In the fiiMv(ini 10

continue among those who have rela-- j;

tlves In the city who have been
heard from.

Sir. Olftard was skeptical as to
extent of damage reported In th
eailv dispatches. "Every pgent herei

nntotitlnl
unless

office the of

Slnre me

orj
the caso

the
State.

they

there they

Hono- -

since

they

Spieckels rellnerles tho State,
we are told which one it refers to
nnd for that reason I am inclined toj
the opinion that the messago nhlcnl

statement was made was gather- -
tho of of columns

...n

of

tho

of
of In

of

of

no

In

In

'n

In

In

In

of dally papers which.
limes, does not always, linger close
truth."

The action of President lloosevelt Ir
ordering tho coin of the mint to bl
distributed called forth most favorabl
comments from the public nnd at th
same time It was looked upon as
most unusual proceeding. As nt
emergency measure It s permissible
for coin capital of tho entire cit
was burled in the ruins and the onl
available cash was that In' vault-
of the mint. There no doubt of
immediate necessity for money and

public the was before tho get rust aecay can 1'resiaent lloosevelt
unless touch it." rutting

way o
wlthou

im thrown naving to
Hnlnci lr.itllnir nnd is

pusnea

the
the

but

Is

going

Is

There
among

limy

people of this city expressed them
selves and the President rose In the!
opinion According as he would help th(
sufferers.

The shipping Interests in Honolulu
wtie stirred from center to clrcumfer

obtain the of tho own-- called ence by late rtport Ui

the
the

"If
of

th)

of
tho

the has

the

you
the

tho

not

the

tho

for own
the

file
tho

not

tho

but

wax

Tli lltl

Un

not

the

but

the

the
till

tho

wharves were burning. It Is the oplnj
ion of some of the shipping masteil
that vessels were icmoved outlntB
the harbor at the first sign of dangct
so that they might he safe from de
structlon. This feature of the dlsastes
may bring consenuenccs to Honolulu
that were not at first thought; this cltH
depends largely upon the market
San Francisco for certain supplies anl
unless they arrive regularly bad
suits will follow. If the Sonoma gq
away on Thursday she would briny
down an Immenso quantity of fool
stuffs und without which there will til
a shortage. This applies mora partktt
ularly to the Ice house goods thin
should hae been, In the regular ordifl
of loading, placed on board on Wcdncl

' day last. It Is already noticed thtB
there is a tendency in some quartern
here to raise the price of commodltldj
nnd the frugal housewife will withll
a few days curtail in tho uso of butto
and the regular customer at the re--

taurants who has been all the tin
accustomed to having two pats will
his waffle will have to content I1I11H

celt with one nn'l make It go around. n

The officers and passengers on tlj
America Maru expressed surprise
tho news that gieeted them on the
arrival and there were soma of tl
priBsengers, those with homes In Hi

Francisco Is going to pull out of this Francisco, who showed a decided di
will

tho

last I

out per

for
not

The

ruinuinlieiuil

wuii

rut Will

U

the

not

the

the

the

Iosltlon to return to tho Stntos on tl
first bteamer. The Impossibility to h
cure answers to their cabltgmms mai
the uncertainty gruiter and their d
slro to return stronger. One of the a
fliers stated to a repoitfr for this p

thnt he lud noticed 11 mark
fchortnge In 'the supply of ' lloat" ct
such as Is iiBetl for bunkering tran
pucltla HtcaiuiTH, und he and the oth
olltceis of the stennx-- r are of t
opinion that voxels mhedillrd to lea
tliR'H the ilepaitiire nf the Amerl
Mam inn)' ho unable in leave owll
to a illlllciilty In koiurlng 11 Mliai tlty I

till j coal
The Mourner Mnuna I .on iirrlved fnl

Ilawiill early ytifnlu mornlnir, ll
llmt nf the Mulld fleet to leiuh ln
uliiue tliu iiuuti nt the ilH..Ur w.11

One of the iuu'iitf m my tjj

Hewn inuiei llunimpo Wedneniia
nuiriilnir u the I'luuumcm were l
huikliur 011 tliu vteuiiiii There w.
nullum of nil mrt none of thj
or Ivm Import lliuti Unit thv nllra rl
Imil hvvii iluKiiiuid iii"l liiilr Ilk)
Imbltunu mnH i u I'lMtklhln III
him hmh ib4Uii.iI iMnuii by ytm
n.i!kuirii, revriul having liit H'lU lt
limv Hiiiim n mien iuuu twnr 1 iiu
cl'lnit vvur inimilfl. miq III Ml
liuinhvr of "fWlihur IIM.N uii (he I.

Kirn Hn" fuumIh ih mviit wt4 u
ion t life lh iuhlW m mil nmii4tr It iml. Tint nimiriy wa tumyisj u
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Map of San Francisco, the blackened parts showing the portions that the brief cables so far received
completion of the map make it probable that the fire did not ex tend beyond lirannan street, on
street and Islais creek has nevertheless not been touched by fire.oooooceoo

ILL HELP

SUFFERERS

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
It can not be said that Honolulu

Iocs not realUe the predicament of
.he people of San Francisco nor can
t be said it will not express Us sym-lath- y

In a substantial manner. By
bis time money is unquestionably
.ouring into the Golden Gate from all
arts of the mainland and the next
learner from Honolulu will carry a
Dken from here.
Practically the matter of aid was

Ippermost in the thoughts of the cltl- -
lens yesterday and meetings of frn- -
ernal and civic bodies were held all

luring the day and others are sched-lle- d

for today. The Idea of the peoplu
i to send such aid as will be neede'i

Ind to cut out, what James F. Morgan
anslders, unnecessary articles.

to his idea, ,ple and cake are
It that category. There Is a wlde- -
uread feeling that there are people

Ijere from the Islands who may be In
rmporary distress through loss of
lielr exchange or from other reasons.

is not within the history of the
llands when such strenuous efforts
live been made to get the true facts
Imnectcd w 1th the disaster. If tbero
le people there from the Islands who
beded aid It Is ths desire of their
lends here to furnish it and to get
ila information the Merchants' As- -
elation has spent nearly a thousand
illars In cable tolls.
But the assistance rendered by Ho- -
ilulu Is not alone for those who claim
as their home; the money will be
trlbuted os far as it will go around,
t the town folks will probably have .

st attention if they need nny. Mr.
organ Is to go as the bearer of the
mpathy of tho people and to look
ter tho Hawallans. The people who'

no dollars In
tho details of of

"here is a lot of feeling In town over
possibility of an Increase In the I

of foodstuffs due to the shortage,
Iilch will unquestionably follow the
Iiaater. It Is said that an effort has
an made by certain dealers to raise '

price and to form a hut in tho
les to be advanced, but the move- -

as far as can be learned, has
been supported to any extent. It

Ion tho tapis that the prlco of oil
fl go upwnrd, but at this writing

has been done; to quote one
der, "Wo do not know ourselves."
en the bare suggestion bilngs a
lie to the omciais of the Honolulu

li Co., for they aro or the opinion,
It any strechlng of price In that
irter will mean an Inci cased demand

will not stand at least ono turn- -

here ohould be no shoituga of
le, that Is, ordinary wlmlenoino food.
I he ranches of Huwall can furiiUh
I of bef limy he required

u month two and the duprucln "Y
if the herd woulil nut bo lfr- - '

flble, VKWbe of curtnln Dro
tf ou.aliied from Maul and llu

II, ki thut bruukfu
he ieople will be

iff Th i.l for lliu
liltuunrrs t h hi norl
It rHulvi-- l joyoui nt any
it wiimi my iu piupuni) fur '.ml .) tW.ll nlmilQwjr lrar I"
,)t Hw mu.n l

III r. nlir wiw iih Mr
lulM .j Hie point, lm mruvK He

imi Id ld lli imeri am) i will
III in ni Huiurdity in m
WHfUin llv nr iv opinion inai
m wr io'l liw (rlUI f ,if
! inni uty vwiuhi t wiiiim in

Hf W N J'Mflw Hi', uwi'

Fisher will hold a sale of such things
and proceeds will to tho fund
to be carried under the auspices
of the Governor and the civic bodies.
Mr. Fisher will make no charge for his

Some Inquisitive person may
usk where Mr. Fisher expects to
off. Tho answer to that question Is:
Nowhere! He does not want to get
off, but to do all that he can for suf-
fering humanity in the city of his
childhood. And Mr. Fisher Is paying
for the advertisement In which the
offer. Is made. Tills Item Is given by u
the Advertiser not as an advertise-
ment, but us an evidence of good
faith. If there are urtlcles In your
house that you enn do without, or
which you will be willing to give to a
good cause, send to Fisher.

The Catholic Ladles' Aid Society met
yesterday and decided to send a hun
dred dollars to the sufferers. And that In
...la n trrfH- fnn...... fnp.,. un cmirfll...,. iinUlbu, nlnnilmi..,.,,..
that has so much of a local demand
on us treasury, u it be rouna
necessary increase the amount
ladles will bo equal to the task.

The factors of this city were
in great luck yesterday. It seems that

A. Fraser. one time manacer of
the Koliala IJallway on Hawaii, was
In Snn Francisco on business In
E. D. Tenney wns Interested. Tester
day he was anxious to get in com-
munication

to
with him. During the

morning Manager Gaines notified Mr.
Tenney that there was a gentleman at
the cable hut neur tho Cliff House who
wanted to speak to him and when he
visited the Cable Company's office he of
learned It was Fraser. After attend-
ing to tho business for which he wun
called Mr. Tenney Instructed Mr.
Fraser to visit the Crocke Refinery
and ascertain extent of the dam-
age, if there was any, and to draw on
Custle & Cooke for whatever the ex-
pense.

no""He went a little rurther and
told him not to be sparing of the ex--
pense. Crockett Refinery is owned by tn
the Hawaiian planters and It Is among
them that tho bonds distributed.
ir there is an industry on the mainland
within earshot of the boat landing In
which Hawaii Is Interested it Is
Crockett Refinery nnd a matter of a

does not count. Mr. Tenney felt that
Fraser had Ills' llfo In his hands even
when he was in tho cable hut and to
go back over tho ruins was a perilous
Journey.

Tho absence of news from tho scene
ub to the condition of the shipping Is
strange If not worse. The Sonoma was nto liavo left there last Thursday and
she is due hero next Wednesday. Tho
food supply, to a extent, will
depend upon the scheduled departure
of steamer. Even the members of
Honolulu Harbor Pilot Association No.
Ci nre discussing possible rontlngencei

nu iney are to meet at iiarmony itnil.
mis morning at v to cuiisiutr
plans for sending a donation to the to
ouuerers among tno memners or that'"'

brethren to wunt If they can help It.

aoVERNOll WILL ACT,

innio uax n nieetins of the TniHleon
,IB Chamber of Coininerco yenler- -

moriHiiu ut uiso for the purpose
ilt'cniing upon n plnn tn HI Hie
tmffirum nt Hau Frumliiuo, Tlie

oinn wns n hurried one n It wu

Olffurd, Jumcw flunlon Hpenrpr, Himld.
i. innuy rut'tt, iwiin' (mil Ulld lliu

lmlu. lr Uwm rollwl the mm.
l ''C'lor wmt uld Hint m nvmini. on.

m vim n nimmniy vmiiph mi mm
Miidvilukm to orvHnJ i im.

In Hn I'lumlH") but lli rmi'll.
mm ntu mn u-- umi dim imi m-

wnuia mil ruiv ii im uwoimi
IIihi lie Inn) ilnvlJvd In fH Itiv m- - will

ni miHiiii niw k u vmim m

li lltri (f n w fHirf WW t,f

iow him have doubt of his or so spent ascer-Hlo- n

to the mission. talning tho condition affairs there

See

hlng

gas illumination a verification of imuy. it is proposed ny tno mem-udag- n

that it in a pour make collar hers of No. 54 to nllow auy of their
It

food

the that
or

UU)1

with a
bl

tit
mi iiewn

thu

iivrnw

inuiioii
w

V.IHI

the go
away

services.
get

them

snoukl
to the

sugar

J. nt

which

the

are

great

that

not

organized It would be well to have It
combined and sent through one chan-
nel. He had taken the liberty of re
questing the Acting Governor to net

that

mm see mat tne amount, wnatever it l J. waller and w. F. Dillingham was
might be, was properly forwarded. It appointed to collect which Mr.
might be a better plan to call a public Morgan will take with him to the
meeting and hear the views of others bodies to which he Is accredited. This
but that was a matter that should be committee will begin Its labors on
discussed. I Monday morning and it Is expected

During the tal'c that followed that the sum raised will be a largo
seemed to be a majority of those en- - I one. The fund started by the Chani-doisln- g

the suggestion that the fund her of Commerce will probably be lu- -
jitii.-c- in itiu uuiiuB ui uiu sYciiiiK

Governor. Everyone present wanted
something done nnd nny motion to
that would have had plenty of
support. Mr. Swanzy criticised the ac-
tion of tho Advertiser In giving out the
news free of chargo only as Mr. Swan-z- y

cun do that sort of work and his
references to tho tone of tho editorials

this paper brought smiles to the
.. ... .

mCes or some or. tne interested mem
bers.

A motion was made bv Mr. Stvnmv
seconded by Mr Morgan reciuestlnc-
Acting Governor' Atkinson to one'n a
subscription list the benefit of the 'sufferers from tho disaster In at.ia,. In order that the donations
mIght K0 'through ono channel the mo- -
tIon carried with Its Instructions to tho
recretary to prepare a donation of

the fund. This motion was also car-
ried after being seconded by Mr. Mor-
gan.

to
This was followed by ono to the on

effect that the secretary prepaio a let-
ter Of condolenpe tn li hnnrlo.l In-- Mtv
Morgan to tho Chamber of Commerce

San Francisco. Another motion car-ile- d
authorizing the Hawaii Promotion

Committee to net ns an associate re-

lief committee to forward to the Coast
for the use of the, sufferers who may

the public "may dcX toTndTs Ton
ntAi.a'". In

The body was In session for some
time and heverul details were arranged

fnllll,,!,. .I,.. ,.l. . ,. ,r...
For i..nn :v.,,,7v ":.."'"'."""
Acting Governor Atkinson to the Gov- -

JL'-S"-
?'

U"0Ule.r ' .t0tho relief committee and ho
will work with that body or tho Cham- -

samCthoeidme7frTavm, n
the steamer at tho wharf was not a
good one. Ho would establish head- -
quarters wliero It would bo convenient
rcL,te Pr,P, f "aWa" t0 n"d

nor SZ - - l O-
plo

Hon. A. L. C. Atkinson, Acting Gov- -
ernor of the Territory of Hawaii.

"cir o.r: i am insiructeu uy tne
Hoard of Trustees of the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce to notify you
INU at a meeting held this morning It
""J1 im ununimnusiy mat:

'" rtcung uovernor ue requested
open n subset iptlon list for tho relief in
mo nuiieriug in rsan oc- -

uy mo earinquaKe and fire, it
being believed by tho Chamber of Coin- - tn

tint a general fund would bo lug:

ffih"lnl5'SJ ndrrr" " '
?--

(Hlgned,
)

JAh! aUW-PUNOH- ,,

' nrcreinry. of
J here wu nlso n meeting of Iho

Jhiiii -
ij V. Mnrifnii iu rtrentailvi of

I'llullllllT ill I'oininuii'ii und Hull
MurdiKiiiN AwmUuii. vlvlnv him

Mi..r m the riiinibtr of VnmAvn
nunu. mm in Uit Mrrlui)U' Annuh
llmi Hmj n in h (l.i)tral Mllr ;n
UommMUv. whlili i i mH(Vim win b
urifuiiUioi ihtm ti Mr Murtfun
who nan mi ih Vvnliiru mi 'i'uuljy

inn ihvr lr
Tim ruinln in nt lh tiracMrrr

llm MftUuiiiM' Avimvlftlivn nmvvinl

indicate have been destroved by tire, Cables received after the
the water front, and 'the part blackened between Brannan

funds
away

there

effect

J2500

incrce

hnnl

only to about four hundred dollars, bo
that It Is unlikely that, ns a body. any.
thing will bo sent by it, but a com- -

' mltte consisting of W. W. Harris, G

Liuueu wiin me owier.
THE PROMOTION COMMITTEE

MEETS.
There was a special meeting of the

Promotion Committee yesterday after-
noon, at which communications were
rend from tho Chamber of Commerce
and the Merchants' Association sug- -
cextlnir ihnt tiu ran.min, , ,,

relief bureau for tho lecelnt nn.i for- -
warding of packages. The committee
It was suggested In one communlcn- -
,loI. '"'ght attend to forwarding re- -
nlt&"ces to friends and relatives In

f5a Francisco. The contents of the
Packuges to bo limited to absolutely
necessary nrticies. The Promotion
Committee will nlso forward lcquests
for Information.

J. V. Mnrc-n- win ronrouoni ti, ..
mlttee nt San Francisco and nnythlmr

go in his charge on the steamer
Tuesdav should ho left win, ihs

Promotion Committer TTnili fnrii,..n
notice the committee will meet every
mornlng at 9 o'clock,

--H
CABLE MEN DID NOULT.

Superintendent McKenna of tho San
Francl8CO cnblo 8tatloll BlVe mc '

... .

.

. .
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From the moment that the catastronhe
camo """' the instruments were safely
'",,dctI " tho cable .."' te"

cKeTna Uprld "of XLta,esntt'lurford the.'1 unseTflsl, T.
votlon to tho Interest of both the cable
compaily am, the

i!" wU!l !ho lo h !:" ? rly.
"" '"" " oi young '
lm.n, much nB tllB onolulu 0lIlce ,

organized.
Tim inii Tfrnnoion .

hlch M'1" oiTy
.SU hKS -SXZWS: Peol

so P1omptly. At their request com- -
plete files of tho Advertiser's regular
editions and the extras will bo for- -
warded to at tho eaillest
tunlty

Collector of Customs' E. It. Stackable
suggests u rowaid fioiu' Honolulu to
Hupprlutcndeiit JtcKonnn and stnfT for
their great hcrvlcn to HiIh rmnminilii- -

ononlnv communlraMon with Him
FrniKlsco ut tho earliest possible mo
inent. He gavo his views ns follows

nn Advertiser this mnin- -

K.,? ".'" " n
lHf Willi morn Information on tho

ZXfZZZ"rZ,!,, nf , ,v)()() rn,mm)lly
"I think if tim A,ivrtii. w,m mi,,

Ililnij poxMblv wliloh limy could do,
"IC. ...... i i.. ,, .. .,

i, fund , n. I wX ,i l

iiinnuiiv In liuinJ "it, wo I

ilim'l lliluk im rmiiimiiy would oh- -

l.i ilulr rirrlvln iuh inkn of
und I will riu irNiii4lly hi 'iiiiiiiiuni nn itiili Vim

'friilfi.i Wnrrt lu iiiimm prfinltinon
Mr Mliomiu uml In unimumi m

fwfUi n tdimjld huIi piiiiliiluii j$
i.j..iJ"

SONOMA IS NOT COMINQ.

A tclcpliono mossago from W. G. Ir
win U Co. was iccelvcd by tho Advor
User at 6:30 p. m. yesterday, to tho of -

Jury

That

lect Australian steamship removal tho placo where
would bo temporarily abandoned "' futo had so been pending,

and consequently tho S. One of In charge of John-uoin- a,

duo hero Tuesday, would R0I that ran down tho
not lsavo San Francisco. The miserable creature's cheeks when .ho

bo dispatched for Honolulu, verdict his doom was
ovor, and probably bo tho first' Attorney General whom

of top line loavo tho ness hnd kept the for en

city for this port. If sho d.ijs, tho closing-loave- s

San Francisco on schedulo tlmo, hours.
tho Alamoda should arrive i Harrison. In decorous manner.
May 4. made the best appeal possible to tho-

Tho lioldhiL' up of tho mnv Jury for tho uefondant.
"mean thu refrlucrator noocls In

tended to bo shipped on tlint vessel to
Honolulu cither been destroved
on the docks or ri moved from thu ves- -

Ko1 ,or llsc S;l" J'raiiclseo. This du- -

lr,vs Honolulu of an opportunity to
replenish its for tho timo lie- -

".'K' ,,IC R'",s nro nt Ul Bamn
tmi undoubtedly proving- sourco of
" the Uny City people. This

"lcmi ,nlUcr fnuuiio hi city.
.. .. ..'I'llllVi. to W1 j .wi I 1. II.u us in wiicinur

J1'" .0c;ca,,li,c ouipany means that it
imlofliiitolv nbnnil- its Austral,

ian run und mnv of its licet, or
"n'y ,th Sonnnm litis omitted its

flm i'r 0,lu lr'l'i r merely been do
. laved in departure.

PACIFIC MAIL
T'" following cablegram, received

yestorday by Hackfold & .Co. shows
that tlits Japanese bouts are to koop on,
and there is nothing as yet to indicate
inry change in the running of tho Pa-
cific Mail boat:

"OAKLAND, via Mnniln, April 21.- If. iiucicteiii & uo. steamer
'

Oltu rruUClll'U lO UUI10IUIU. I

AOUNCV TOYO KISBN KAISHA.".

'" trip from

tuniueu iuikci)- -

them oppor- -

qiiestiou has been raised lis
wlietlier the Treasury Department. im-l- n

uer cxisunu woulil
waivo restrictions regarding passen-
gers going from Honolulu to San

in under foreign lings,
as tho and JapancHo liners

lty would havo to bo collected,

rcluIll,l tho ptfmilty ut
Department

the same time,
would

if
the conditions of particular cases up- -

iVWWrtV.Vrt'WWWA'A
M.

be
McKlnly

steumshlpjof
WW

lire Mr.

gcrs would not been iiermltted
lunil there.

Ilolh nnvnl tratujmrt
tlm V. H, S. Iro(iinU hold

rt'itilliu-- night to Hun
nuirlHco, ordered thr-r-

ttilillliigtnn uulhorltli-s- , ilnth
urn prurtirully ri'iiilini-- for tho

Tim .nwtnii cnuld louv with-
in uu hour ufter iiiii nrdor,

woulil coal
iiimili on deck,

ntATL'IINAl.

The frulvmul IuuIIvn ut iiiiiiiiii
uihlrlbulod moru

IIW1 In tin miiriiis
ilinamar nnd wink

ym umi ihun lirui,
Muny nf Dm loi-u-l uulid

uml inmu imHitn unOur
oimiduiniion,

.il Alolm I'lmi'lur (inlur nf hit
ruaivm y,m imi iuni
limn IM uml U
Ywn inw iuihi uviiun vvn
'Hkfii ymipidaw itiKinuoii ui mvi
"nn nr vmmnlllm u

It took the exactly four minute
In retirement to find Frank Johnson
guilty as charged In the Indictment.

is guilty of murder In the first
degree, for tho killing of the little boy.
Simeon Wharton, at Walalua oh Jan-ua- ny

3 last. The retired n&tyic

tnat tno from
vlco long

that S. So-- 1 tho olllccrs
next S1,ys tears

Alameda
will how-- of uttered,

will Peters,
to from trial

"'ml was present In

lioro on Mr- - a

Sonoma
that

have

in

"ut
u

to
muy n tills

19ft!i" ni

disiiosu
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ii.ai yesicraay morning. Though tni
absent from tho court roon

ten minutes, It was only four minutes'
from the time that Bailiff Qulnn lock-
ed them up until they knocked on tho
door to be let out.

Judge Robinson nsked Mr. Harrison
If he desired to have the Jury polled,
after T. II. Petrlo as foreman had ren-
dered the verdict Clerk Simonton
had read it aloud. He did eo and, re
spondlng to the question, "Is that your
verdict?" each of tho twelve men
Ilrmly said "Yes."

Mr. Harrison, presence of the.
Jury, noted exceptions to the verdict
ns contrary to tho law nnd the evi-
dence and the weight of evidoncc, am!
gavo notice of motion for a new trla'.

Judge Itoblnson dismissed the Juror
with thanks for the attention they hail"
paid to the trial for a period
thirty days. The actual time of trial
was live or six days less.

Mr. before the left
tendered their thanks to Judge

Hoblnson for his generous treatment
of throughout.

Judge Robinson, in acknowledging;
the compliment, said that perhaps lhfiy
might have thought at times that thu
proceedings were unduly protracted,
but his aim throughout had been tu
give the defendant u perfectly fair
tilul.

Deputy Attorney General Proaser
moved that the court set a tlmo for
sentence. Judge set Tuesday
next at 9 a. in. ns

Johnson took thr verdict of Jury
with apparent stolidity, though ho
seemed to pale somewhat. It
was read he dropped Into his clulr.
where ho furtively glared at the
Juror, from fare, to faco of those in

of a side glance. Then his cyea
roved successively to the Judge, iho
coutt officials In front and anybody
maldng a move. It was the same-hunte-

hulf-scarc- d look that ho had
all through the trial and, ns tho court
proceedings ended, ho looked anxiously
over his right shoulder for the officers
of Justice, as If ho wanted was

I T . . .. -r, spoiio pomteuiy ror nny
minutes on behalf of tho prosecution.
He asked the Jury either to find John
son guilty as charged or to acquit hltn
absolutely. No middle ground would

. harmonlzo with Justice.
Instructions of the court were

l,n'lm"nous- - "10H0 requested by the
Territory numbered 3G and by the
defense 30 with several alphabetical

' added, whllo thoso gtvun
lilt II1ITM U I lllFII 111ltlnn nlnl .!..- - -- .... uiumun ucmji--

i """n pages a reference to
bring In Die full text of tho lndlct- -

Tho first Instruction of tho de--
' by rcferenco Included several
rcctlons of the laws.

Seven forms of from first
degree murder through tho man-
slaughter nnd assault degrees to uc- -
iulttal, weie furnished to tho Jury. It

was evident to observers, however,, far--
u.ick in mo trial that the took
but If any stock In the insanity
defense.

At the closo of the proceedings Judge
Robinson adjourned the January term.
J" wldch th :rl al beg;,,., without day.
"" I'....,..-- me tuuu uj. CJl'ilieilCO OUl

"!tlu Ule tcrl" when Johnson was con- -
vlcted. Out should any question arise

Point, It is within tho power
"'" ri io revonu us orucr of nu- -

Jourmnent.
Aliout town yesterday verdict

sumed to give general satisfaction.
Thu tlint convicted Johnson

consisted of W. M. Buchanan, John
Coffee, L. c. King, Julian I. Harries.

J. Ludwlgsen, Harry Lyman. A.
M- - Mcllls, T. II. Petrle. W. II. Soper,

is' A Walker, John Watcrhouso and
.,' . - Vvhlte.

destitute brothers mid slsturs of the or.
der, Action will lu taken at tho recu.
Inr meetliiK of thu lodge which will bo
held on Tuesday next.

Iluwullim Lodge No, 21, F. & A. M
hus appropriated $1500 for tho relluf
fund. The mcini-- Is to bo sent to tho
tiliilid Lodgii lo bo used lis thut body
muy see fit.

At n moutlng of iimplnyex of Ho-
nolulu Itapl.l TruiiNlt A Compiiuy
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!y Hll l)rUr uml DniyuliU, liiiwu,
winim tt vu, Mil, a. in vr IIhwhIi,

poured to warrant bucIi nctiun.
AEOUT TUB OHINA. which Mrs. W. Howard Is Worthy

As far as could learned oven- - Matron,
iug no news Inn Leon received hero to AVm. Lodge No. S, Knights
indicate the arrival of the Pythias, last evening voted tho sum
China at San i'rancisco or the depart- - "f as a fund to go to tho Knights

of Mongolia for Honolulu. i f Pythlus Hoard of Relief In Sun
Hodick and Mr. Klchalin hud received Francisco.
no inesiugcs up to 10:1)0 last night from I At u speclul meeting of mem-th- o

Pacific Mail people in Hun Friin- - 'r of Excelsior Lodge No, 1, I. O. O.
cisco. However, it is thought that P.. held Inst night it wan recommend-tli- o

China may have gono direct to oil that tho sum of I10C0 bo donated to
Oakland to dischiirgo imsiengers und tho General Relief Committee of S.ui
freight. Owing to umrtial law being FrnnclM-- Independent Order of Odd
111 in Han Krnticliirii. the iiiii'moii-- I Fellows to bo used for uufTcrlnir urul
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Prow, in direct reply to tlio Advertiser's cablcl questions,

gave this paper n eomprchensivo message ycatcnlay which served to show,

among other things, how well our special correspondent had covered the He'd

tho night before.
"Whether the Associated Press will send regular advices to Honolulu, with-

out further delay, will be ltnown by tho Advertiser's front page this tiinrniiii'.

At tho present writing no light has been shed on the subject.

In tho great temblor and lire tho Associate! Press offices went with tho

other business concerns. It took somo time to collect the force and reorganize

a service in Oakland. Then came n deluge of orders from eastern and

papers, which doubtless overworked a nervous mid drowsy staff. Tho

Oakland oflico is nbout sixteen miles from the cnblo hut and to get a news

rncssago through to Honolulu a man must cross the bay, pass tho military

cordon, pick his path among smoking ruins and do several miles of walking nil

to send a comparatively short message. Probably it costs as much to carry

iin average- Honolulu news budget to tho cnblo hut as the Associated Press

will get for it.
So in case the great news agency drops its regular Honolulu service for a

few days nobody need bo surprised.

THE RELIEF FUND.
Honolulu ought not to send less than $100,000 to the relief of San Francisco.

Onr prosperity has long been inseparably bound with that of the Coast metropo-

lis and San Francisco, in its extremity, should know that wo are not unmindful

of tho ancient partnership in trade and commerce. Hnwaii has never asked

San Francisco in vain for the uso of its influence in Congress and elsewhere;

.California capital has been heavily invested here; our banks have long had

their correspondents on that ground; we are both gqnd customers of the other.

Duty and sympathy prompt us to give from our ubundnnco freely, promptly and

most of all adequately.
Tho fraternities started oft with $14,000. The planters followed with

$20,000. Somo other contributions arc helping tho fund along substantially.

It is possible that with aid from the other islands, the desired figures of $100,000

may bo exneeded. ...
i

Tho cablegram printed elsewhere in this paper from tho Hank of California

to its local correspondent, while it confirms tho worst relative to the destruc
tion of property that has been wrought in San Francisco, will yet convey n

lmllluru iMUVWU.....,. -- n.iaa.iv.mon

statement that, while situation period of the blaze will be gained that fact.
tho continuance of this condition placed nt.no more than "somo day.'
The, great banking institutions San Francisco aro rallying from the disaster

that has fallen upon tho city.

The Star, which felt hurt becauso tho Advertiser got out specials by day,

hns depriving "tho newsboys" of n nickel harvest, now feels nngry because

this paper did not get ono out Sunday evening after everybody had gone home.
Nothing our asteroid contemporary these days. Evidently the Hidden
stoppago last week skin-gam- extras gave attack nickelitis swanzy-mani-

very painful disease of the mouth.

Any shocks that aro all serious San Frnnciseo will mako instant
record Sisal. So far, sinco last 'Wednesday, only moderate tremors have
been registered.

Tho Bulletin has been so busy admiring tho "facilities" Mr. Damon
loaned it, that tho paper was unable como out with any fresh news.

Moanwliilo Clarence Macfarlane sailing along.

APRIL

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

FIVE HUNDRED ARE DEAD AND THOUSANDS INJURED
(Associated Press Cablegram.)

SAN FRANCISCO, via New York and Manila, April 21, 3:15
m. The city of San Francisco been destroyed by an earth-

quake, followed by fire.
There are five hundred dead and thousands injured.
Three hundred thousand people arc homeless, the property

loss will foot up $250,000,000. Food and water are scarce in the city.
There has beep damage and loss of life in other cities near by.

RELIEF TRAINS RUSHING TO. SAN FRANCISCO.
(Washington Special to the Commercial Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, via Manila, April 21, 1:30 m. San
Francisco is still burning fiercely, but there is some hope of getting
water to fight the fire before night.

Relief trains with supplies are rushing across the continent.
The entire town is undoubtedly doomed.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

HACKFELD GIVES NEWS TO THE PUBLIC.
At about ten o'clock in the forenoon of yesterday, five blasts of

the fire whistle told the people of Honolulu that cable communication
with San Francisco had been restored. This was the signal that had
already been arranged for the notification of the city. Prior to the
opening of the direct cable to the Coast, however, the following mes-
sage had been received by the firm of H. Hackfeld & Co., from their
agents at Bremen, coming by way of Manila:

By tremendous earthquakes, followed by immense conflagration,
a great part of San Francisco has been destroyed. This is especially
the case of the business section. Chinatown anl all of the large
hotels are apparently destroyed and many lives are lost. Saving
other parts of the city seems difficult as the waterworks and pipe
lines damaged. Miners' powder is being used to blast buildings
with view to checking progress of the fire. Exhausted; situation
is desperate. Oakland is seriously damaged. Santa Cm, Monterey,
Gilroy, Hollister, and Santa JKosa destroyed and many places
throughout California are damaged and many lives have been lost.
Light shocks continued throughout yesterday. Spreckels' refinery
is destroyed.

Almost immediately after the people who trooped down Fort
street to Hackfcld's had read this message, which was at once put
out by the firm, the whistles announced the opening of the cable.

Hackfeld & Co. received the following dispatch at 2:10 from
their New York agent:

Wc have no news of Williams, Dimond & Co., San Francisco,
IlusincEjj, financial and moot residential sections burned. Damage
to railroad near Crockett confined to water Unka, (This probably
means Hint the refinery is nil right,)

GUAM FBLT A SJJOCK FRIDAY.
At the very time tlim the operator at lh Honolulu cablo officii

was taking down th mciMRo from the ileapitchor In thw caUlt kill
nt Son Fraiiciyco announcing thr hock which creek tha wal'i ami
lilted die building he wa tit wctk in, which had Juat wlwldct, the
operator 01 Oiiain was asking of Honolulu, "Did you ftal the
mmlio juat now?" "No," wa the lUaliod badt t Quain,
''Wft lutve jiui had a wcvere one here," ul Uwm, il It ear

Bcdii tluu tliu bIiocIi at Sun lrriKico ami the one felt Ave ihiMtaaiw
inllrs nvay oci.t.rrf.1 nt punll' tl-- tame iin.e, the inwit of hotl
of llir-i- uuetlng nt Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN GA7FTTF TUESDAY, . APRIL 24, iqoS. SEMI-WEEKL-Y.

OW TIE EIRE SWEPT CITY

The first connected story, measurably complete, of the San Fran
cisco disaster, i3 presented herewith to tho people of Honolulu. .It

written uy a trained newspaper man, anu gives aii me iucu utui.
are obtainable at the present time. It presents them succinctly,
briefly, in a shape easily grasped, in the manner that a newspaper
man accustomed to observe and describe tells his story.

EFFECTS OF FIRST SHOCK.
It in apparent, from this special dispatch, that the first shock in

the early morning throw down many of the buildings in the city,
stono and brick, and perhaps not a few of those with steel frames.
The most of this damage seems to have been done on mada
ground, below Montgomery street and between that old business
thoroughfare and tho bay, and on the south side, also on the made
ground.

FIRE BREAKS OUT.
Immediately following the earthquakes, which do not appear to

have affected tho wharves (and shipping, fbjebrokte'.ottt south of
Market street and in the wholesale busfnesV section, along Front and
Battery and Sansomo streets, but this was partially under control by
nine o'clock on Wednesday night, the fire being checked at Kearney
street, which is the chief retail business street of the city or was
until the retailers began to go out Market and Sutter and Post- and
Geary streets.

WHERE THE BATTLE WITH FIRE WAS HARD.
The fire fight south of Market streets, with the water mains

broken by the first great earthquake shock, must have been more
difficult. thousands who that section,
and the confusion incident to the removal these from their homes
would make the work regular and volunteer firemen much
more arduous.

SHORT SHRIFT FOR LOOTERS
Add to this that there is always looting at, a fire, and some con-

ception tho difficult situation the men and women and children
San Francisco during that first terrible day may be obtained.

Still, to tho credit the city it said, thore was little looting and
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Mrs. W. Pullar and her sister, ,Mlss
the lootera who were caught were shot down as any other wolves Faniunar. iionomu arc spending tne
would have been "ePk "cre

Marshnl Hcndry 1,as' arrested two
biUUMiJ PTP1?v UUiJKtiii.ri. Chinese perjury before Immlgra- -

In spite of all the difficulties, the first fire seems to have been tion omcer.
controlled night. It was not until noon Thurs- - A" fearH flour shortage were

day that firo broke out again, in the little frame buildings and the JI,l,tJm,rsttlerr,vnl f Ule

big apartment houses, would appear, at the comer of Jones and' Acting Governor Atkinson las't night
O'Farrell streets, well up on the side of the hill. This is the corner delivered address before tne Social
where the O'Farrell street cable car line turns into Jones and begins Science ciub the subject -- Labor."
the long climb of the hill toward. California street. cT"b ,mct the residence

Cllve Davles.
COURSE OF THE FLAMES. I "Diamond Head Charlie" near the

The fire seems to have swept over toward North Beach against head the Kan Francisco relief fund
tho west wind, which always blows strongly in the afternoon at this "st; w,t" hls fuU name John Charles
a.: xi r nt...... nT t a i ti ."Min

1 ..... tn ftnil lmaitint.U TnOTl lPfl P T!l V III I llO V I T dUi MUU i. Somo conception fury Geo T,lle)e received cablegram
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stating that Glnaco's perfected cany
FOOD. harvester was destroyed In San Fran- -

The firo food, moreover, in all directions. O'Farrell street Vew York
a uup"CiUe

is closely built up to Market and west to Van Ness avenue, and An embossed leather sofa cushion
Jones is also lined with buildings, most of them frame, to Pine street was the first article for will
on the To Market street, on the south, the buildings are larger E- - Fisher's San Francisco relief nuc- -

and of more solid construction. ivm a'nd frSit n " ' breadfrult

RETAIL AND RESIDENCE SECTIONS ATTACKED. Judge Dole's Illness yesterday caused
Sweeping in all directions, this new fire traveled swiftly and a revival of the agitation for n bin

was this second conflagration that destroyed the retail business by congress to provide for n substi- -

section, and a large part of the residence portion of the city Kear-- lJXVZ '
ney, Grant avenue, Powell, Stockton, Mason, Taylor, Jones, Leaven- - n. l. shaw at,d wife win remain in
worth, Hyde, Larkin and Polk streets, all these would furnish high- - 111:0. After resigning his position and
wavs for the flames to North Beach, and in the destructive march din.osinp of ills effects, lie was cabled
of this conflagration, the St. Francis Hotel at Powell and ? " "nLl !?: Z!"
Geary streets, the Pleasanton at Sutter and Jones, the Waldeck Sani- - co
tarium on Jones above Post street, the splendid Fairmount on the nigh sheriff Henry on Sunday an
crest of Nob Hill, the California Hotel on Bush street above Kearney, """need to the live Korean murderers
all tho splendid along Post and Sutter and Kearney, the White
Housa, Newman & Levinson, O'Conner, Moffat & Co., Roos Bros.,
The Laco House, all of the immense retail stores.

CHINATOWN WIPED OUT.
this conflagration Chinatown wined the

face of the 'earth, and the populous Latin quarter, the home of the
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under death sentence that executive
clemency for had been denied.
They received the Information without
exhibiting any emotion

J. Walter Doyle has been appointed
an assistant to J. F. Morgan In tho
lellef measures, and will leave on tho
Ventura for San Francisco. Mr. Doyle

Jtroncn anc Italian coiony, ana 01 tne urceic usnermen, went up 1:1 received his appointment yesterday
smoke. In any event, a fire in this crowded section of the city would afternoon through Acting Governor At.
have been destructive to life. It was here that the greatest loss of kInson- -

life by fire in the mass occurred. When it was seen that the North matson boats comingBeach section was Mr. McAlister's story makes it appar- -
hav" ,..,

ent that tugs were sent around from the city front proper to old ,nln &,,Co- -

Meiggs wharf, at tho foot of Powell street, to rescue those residents sZ"t thoTiatso Navigation: Co
in the now burning section who were cut off by the first fire, and who "Navigation vessels win load at so- -
would naturally make their way to the water front, as from their nttio for mio via Honolulu. Notify
hnmpK nn Hip birrli nlnrincs nf Tplpcrronh nnrl Pnaainn Wills tbov rntilrl Ho." Matson.
con tl,nf !, ,l,n?,m0 ,o,--o .n ln,i Captain Matson went up to the Coast

HUMANITY ENCIRCLED BY FIRE.
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BUSINESS CAKDS.

IT. A. CO. Importnn.
and Commlralon Merchants Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Ixlnndi.

EWERS 8c COOKE. (Robert Iwer,r J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.)
nd dealers In lumlx-i- - nod hullA-tn- tr

materials. OfUce. Fort Bt.

IIION WORKS CO. lift.chlnery of every mad M
order.

Films
of the

Photographic
Material of every
description.

DevelopiDg Printing

specialty,
satisfactory work
guaranteed.

Give us a I

Hollister Drag
COMPANY

THE PIONEER
FORT

NEAR HOTEL.

DDE HAS

U. S. transport Dlx arrived from
NngasakI and Manila about in.

and came to an anchor out
side. Shq has a susnected case of
small-po- x aboard and will probably
remain outside for a day or so. Cap-
tain Ankers reports a line trln from
Japan. Tho Dlx has 4000 tons of coal
aboard Honolulu. Sho will prob-
ably not budge sheet or tack until she
has been fumigated.

OREGONIAN ARRIVES.
Tho S. S. Co.'a

steamer arrived from Se-

attle and Tacoma yesterday mprnlng
about o'clock, going to the Railway
wharf. She left the Coast on the 13th
Inst. The steamer had fair-size- d

of Puget Sound cargo, flour.
feed stuffs, lumber, lime. etc. Capt.
Nichols reported fine weather all the
way down. The Oregonlan will sail at

p. m. Sunday for Kahulul,
thence to New York. She brought

1C.0O0 sacks of Hour, 25,000 sacks or
feed and about 400 sacks of potatoes.
There was also aboard a ram for tho
Amnrlonn Kllr-- Pnmn'itiv'u .Tinny.

A DUVtrTf SYSTEM.
TbU la k condition (or dlseaue) to'wMch doc

jut cite LQftuy nam eo, tut which feyr of them
reatlj It Is simply weakm n
tirvuk-duw- a It wire, of the vital forcea
audUln tho eastern. No mot tor what lj
Ha eames (fur tbej are almost numiVrlBri),
Its symptoms are mjch the aaine: tbe mora

I prornlujnt bring sleeplcsuiOBS. of
cration or irearmi'fa, depression or mWrlU and
want of tflca--y for all tue ordinary affairs of

Now. TThnt alono In abAnlutelr cwntla!
tn all Huch casea la INCRCASKH VITALITY
Tlpmr VITAL KTBCNGTII AND BNIUUIY to
prttvfi oa nlfiht Bocwedn tbi thl
throw off theae morbid fecllnei. and experience-I-

(vrtalnly acurHl by a course of tlm
celebrated tcnlc

THEEAPIOr, 8

tban by aux other knonv combination. 8ft
surely aaMt la tukeu In aceorUnco with tn
printed directions accoc-paujli-r It, will tbo
ahatterrd health U rtatored. tbo KXl'IUINO
LAMP OF LJKU L10I1TEI) OP AVRCSII, and
a new existence Imparted la place of what
bad an lately eeemed worn-on- "used Dp" anrt
ra!jelesK. Thla wonderful medicament U pure
ly rcfietable and lnuocaoui, la nrwaMe tu tba

the S. S. Clllmi. Tho Matson stt'am- - ttto sultoliln for all cor.tltuti o a condl'
.ra 1.nl.n hnn.lnfn.. . TTII .!! kn. In Cither BPT! 1U(3 It I rtlfflCUk to till.

These caught in a ring of fire between the two lulls, must rect- - I mm fe.tur- - arc thoe ot dowutx, that
have become panic stricken. Before they be rescued, writes JTJTTT" iSiK.'SKirJlJi.SSai'J
the Advertiser correspondent, of them had been jj., 1,0 TJ.'XVTLZ1.to death. Apparently, they were, burned to death in street. Th0 ,,a,n ot a burn or sca,d u almoat oh ci ot hnm.n iiimenu- -

SHIPPING SEEMS SOATHLESS, relieved by applying Chain- - I

THERAPION
The shipping of San Francisco does seem have been dam. !T'"'f " nal,m. w,,,h n eatI,er--

r. wii t7 pr.nc.,,.1 e..u ,hrortoat a.
agea, oy lire or uy tue shocks ot tne eartnquake. It is true that ;.,.., .: jmKu w muiu worm, iti tawjnMMm 4a. m

' 1.. ' i i M
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There has been little siokness apparently among the hundreds of Marblehead, U. P. C, 10 guns. Comdr Richard T Mulligan

thousands who have been raado homeless and who are compelled to Paul Jones (destroyer), 2 tubes. Lieut John F Marshall
live in the open air, and prompt measures have apparently been taken Perry (destroyer), 2 tubes. Lieut. Frederick N Freeman
iu iiiuvcut, uie icua 01 aireMo. Princeton (composite gunboat), 6 guns. H. Sher-- 1ijuuaun iu uuiwuxi uiiixjO. j man.
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nana, nearly a Hundred miles below San Jose, tho shocks were very The ships have lately returned from Magdalena bay, wheresevcro and one hundred pooplo aro reported killed. they went in February for target practice, and were probably at
Tt T, "-""- "' "v-v- . qu.i uicKo ai inc unit 01 uie eartnquaKe, naving arrived there on

Oakland was not badly damaged, apparently, although the shocks Anril 7. It had been the intention for th. nt n Wnrt n n,
were felt there, but at Agnow's Insane Asylum, which is on tho same gradually, visiting the small ports on the way, and the Chicago and

ui "u ""Ji "" uwuuviiuu Duuiua iu uiivu uceii cuwpioii; unu one oincr snip was to nave Deen at Ventura this week, where the
incro was inucu loss 01 me, remaps tins is tno grcator uecau30 ot order of the Native Sons of the Golden West were to have met ir
1110 uimcuuy 111 nanunng tno inmates ot tno piaco. annual session. That meeting will of course be called off now.

RELIEF FROM CONGRESS. , FIVE MILLIONS IN RELIEF FUND.
Prompt measures have been token for the relief of the distress. The total of the relief fund subscribed now renpliM r.u mliJ

It was known here that this would be done, but it is n most satis- - lions, and will bo much larger than that. In fact, it will be as large!
factory thing to have the definite statement. Congress appropriated ns is needed, i
one miuton uounis tor tne ban JTancisco sufferers cm Thursday, GOOD COMMERCIAL NEWS.
tho day following: the eartnquake, and a second million the next It will be grtteful news to many people in Honolulu to know

y, .rn " "' inmuy w rnorr uiuy rcnuztftj, iieiiniteiy, mat tue Dank vaults and their contents are ntact. an
,,. "0?vli r 5 .CWAKACTBRI8TIC PROMPTNESS, ' that their securities held in San FrnncUro nrc therefore o. Alec
nc rnwufni uttcwue vook veiy prompt action, among other It will be grnteful to liar that the inBtiraiice companies will pny ol

moMuraa ordarlitR t.e t.r.Ur Pacific Coast Squadron, under Uror fire losies In full. That moans that many n mm wlio hn endure.
Aurriroj viriri r, vj iraricu, io mc scene to aisigt in the rallcf tho harilalilB tVint luvo afilletcd California during tlie post wee
work. Acrording to ih lost nimihor of tlie Army ond Navy Jour- - will have the fear of povaity, utter poverty at loan, icnuved frofl
"1 rsvfivi.li nvi, n'i iimtuiPn in maiif up un lOlltns'Ht Hill),

. . . . 1MCIPIC SQUADRON. UUOINNINO TO UltnUILD.
wr AUmlral Cnr F. Goodrich, CoiMinnnuarlii.cliUf. Adilrcss tteem. from the Advertiser wncclnl, tlmt Mens have nlrcBrtl

rf L'lIIOllrtll (al III It( Ilia DajIiiiOcI (? n . lVn.aln..A. tnl I al . I 111 . t I 111 kllll a 1
wi i,in..in i. in v...fc in i iiaiiii.RiHi, won riHiiwwvii, vim. iiccn iHnni io rcmiiiu wie snieiiiiiu Alius iiiiiiiiing, vnitii st0viPlil..nnn II P iH utiHj f IFIfftj'ii!tli nf lfj.nr Ail,i,lrnl HaaiUIaLX ' .1. ..nu....M r 11. .!. ...! ll . .. ........... ii.i .. 7.""""'i--i ,",:' v' -a- -i' " '" MiniMi wwvwiikii;. hip i.uiiiwi iii miuii Mini iviiviiiuiiiciy liirecifi imi llltailB tliil
wniiiiir. uwum j. iwoRCT. ' Ptlirrp will nlo rcltullil,
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ISLAND PE0PLE ARE MORE THAN READYTO ADWET SUFFERERS
G99c

SU FRANCISCO BELIEF

MOVEMENT UNDER WAY

Nearly $23,000 Subscribed Before the General

Canvass BeginsExecutive Committee of

Thirty WorKs Through Sub-Committe- es,

Hawaii's movomeat fcr tho rollof of tho Sin Francisco dlsastor
nuffercrs, inaugurated by tho Honolulu commercial bodies and urgently
promoted by Acting Governor Atkinson, is in full swing. Subordinate

committees have been appointed by the Executive Committee, to cover

the whole Territory, and already the general relief fund foots up nearly
twenty-thrc- o thousand dollars. This, too, before any canvassing has
been done.

At a meeting of the Executive Com-

mittee appointed by the Acting Gov-

ernor, to take chargo of a general re-

lief fund for the San Francisco dls-nst- er

sufferers, held at the Governor's
olhce yesterday forenoon, the follow-

ing were elected ns a financial and ad-

visory committee: Acting Governor
Atkinson (chairman), S. M. Damon, E.
I. Spalding, L. Tenney reck, C. M.

Cooke and M. Klshl. On the outside
this body Is more conveniently called
the bankers' committee.

At a meeting of this committee the
following subcommittees were appoint-
ed to solicit contributions on the dif-

ferent Islands:

OAIIU.
j. A. McCandless, J. It. Gait, Walter

Dillingham, It. H, Trent, Bishop Li-

bert (with power of substitution), Rob-

ert Shingle, E. A. Mclncrny, Ho Fon,
C. Shlozawa and John A. Hughes.

HAWAII.

H. L. Holsteln,, Kohala.
John T. Molr, Papalkou.
Carl Smith, Hllo.
Judgo Chas. F. Parsons, Hllo.
Rev. Stephen Desha, Hllo.
A. LIdgate, Paaullo.
W. G. Wnlker. Ookala.
Geo. Ross. Hakalau.
C. C. Kennedy, Hllo.
D. Forbes, Kukulhaclc.
T. S. Kay, Kohala.
John Hind, Kohala. ,

J. Watt,' Olaa.
E. E. Oldlng, Kohala.
K. S. GJerdrum, Honokaa.
J. D. Paris, Kamuela.
Geo. C. Hewitt, Walohlnu.
Palmer P. Woods, Mnhukonn.
Geo. C. Ccckley, special agent with

copy of above list.
MAUI.

L. Barkhausen, Lahalna. A
H. P. Baldwin. I'uuncne. '
q. B. Wells. Wnlluku.
Judge Kepolkal, Walluku.
John Chalmers, Hana.
James Scott, Klhel.
Geo. GIbb, Lahalna.
D. C. Lindsay, Pala.
A. Gross, KIpahulu.
D. II. Case. Walluku.
W. H. Cornwell, Walluku.
Senator Hayseldert, Lahalna.
Hugh Howell, Nnhlku.
A. F. Tavares. Makawao.
Geo. C. Beckley, special agent

above.

KAUAI.

eoooo6oooeo80oeoo06oeo60ooooeo8090

Win. H. Rice, Llhue.
A. S, Wilcox. Llhue.
H. D. Wlshard. Llhue.
Francis Gas, Makaweli.
7.. S. Spalding, Kealla.
J. K. Gandall, Llhue,.. ,
W. D. McBryde, Koloa.
C. II. Hofgnard, Wnlmeo.
H. D. Baldwin, Makaweli.
Wm. Stodart, Eleele.
H. P. Faye, Kekaha.
Andrew Moore, Kllauea.
E. A. Knudson. Wnlmea.
H, II. Urodlo, Hanapepe.
I. McLnne, Koloa.
C. W. Spitz, Nnwlllwill.

Mr. Peck was appointed treasurer
and II. P. Wood secretary, and the
secretary was allowed the assistance
of three stenographers for communi-
cating with the subcommltteemen on
the other Islands.

E. A. Fraser was appointed agent of
the Executive Cominltteo In San Fran-
cisco. '

A general order will bo cabled to
the steamship companies to provide
tiaiisportatlon to people of Hawaii, In
destitute circumstances, who might
want to come home. Mr. Fraser was
voted $.'00 for Immediate expenses.

Governor Atkinson was requested to
cable to President Roosevelt- asking
permission for steamers' under foreign
Hags to carry passengers to Honolulu.
Such transportation It to be only for
Hawaiian citizens.

Another meeting of the bankers'
committee- - will be held at 9 o'clock this
morning.

There was practically a full attend-
ance of the Executive Committee,
named by Acting Governor Atkinson
through yesterday's Advertiser, ut. Its
opening session at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Atkinson, on calling the meet
ing to order, Intimated that tho object
was not to discuss the disaster, but to
set to work. 'Ueeausn he was asked !

by the Chamber of Commerce and the
Merchants' Association to take charge
of a general relief fund, he had con-- 1

veneil them to devise ways and meads
of collecting and expending the money.

R. D. Tenney, with remarks of him- -

iiur icnui- - u, muse ui me vtiuiK .n- -
crnor, moved that a committee of live
comprising the Acting Governor and
lepresentatlves of the four banks be
appointed, as a finance nnd advisory

'committee, with power to appoint sub-
committees It deemed necessary. At

j
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FRASER SENDS NOTICE
TO PEOPLE OF HAWAII

A

Yesterday Acting Governor 'Atkinson received the following
from E. A. Fraser, in charge of
Hawaii :

San Francisco, April 23, 1006.
io:o5 a. m.

To Atkinson, Honolulu. ,
Notify all that individual inquiry is extremely difficult and slow.

People are widely scattered.' iMdny have left the city. All
existing public service is absolutely uncertain and under strictest
martial law. Am confident however from personal experiences that
all inquired for are perfectly safe and well provided for. Cable office
located at the beach is little known and difficult of access, requiring
military, and pplice, passes and much 'walking. The following notice

' '..beingpybKeifer .,
j. "ALL. HAvyAUATHt? FJLJEASJS--uwiiviuiiii-Ai.J- i wan c.
A. FRASER, 535 ASHSURY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.
WILL SEND ANY CABLE MESSAGES FREE OF CHARGE
AND PROVIDE FOR ANY NECESSSITY. OPENING HEAD-
QUARTERS HERE AND AT OAKLAND."

STANFORD UNIVERSITY IN ABSOLUTE RUINS.
Stanford University in absolute ruins. Student Junius Hanna

and one other student and engineer killed. The China landed her
passengers at Oakland on Friday. All shipping is safe. Usual San
Erancisco supplies is your problem. All parts of tho city in indefinite
darkness. No gas or electricity All cooking in the streets.

Cable general order on the steamship companies for transporta-
tion.

FRASER.

the suzrestlon of Mr. Damon, a mem- -
j, veil The crews of In the

her of the Specie wu harb0(. mny to , 8Uch
added, the aboew ,, ,, .. ,,.,, ,,,,.
named.

SUBSCRIPTION LIST.
Subscriptions have been recorded

ns follows, lists being nt the
Governor's and the Hawaii Promotion
Committee's offices:
Hnw'n Planters' $20,000.00

Chamber of Commerce.. 2,500.00

Cash 25.00

Cartwrlght ...... 100.00

John Chas. Peterson 10.00,

Restorer.... 15S.E0

Kakaako Mission S. S. 0.10

S22.R02.G0

Voted but not yet placed on tho offi
cial list Is also J2000 from the Mer-

chants' (Association, together with do
nations from fraternities, to be expend,
ed through fraternal channels, nnd In-

dividual subscriptions, all amounting
to pbout $12,000. that tho grand
total of relief money In Is about
$35,000. Other fraternal organizations
and some of the churches, not to men-
tion national societies, aro moving and
tho estimates, .variously made as be-

tween $100,000 and $200,000, of Hawaii's
grand total of relief nre thus made to
appear not extravagant.

RAPID TRANSIT PLAN.
What Is considered by tho comm it- -

tee In charge of the collection of h)
r-- lt fund as the most planjl
so fur suggested, will nlwnys be known I

here rw the' Rapid Transit plan. This'
. ..... ... .. a a L.couiiinciin me lniiowmg loner pre
Ia-'- by Secretary

Honolulu, April 23, 1900. i

to the Employers of Honolulu,
The Special Commlttco having In

hnnil tno juty o fcocurlng funds for
the relief of the sufferers by earth,
(iua),e ,and fire In San nr$
meeting with the greatest encourage- -
ment. The desire to assist seems to
be general no one Is willing to bo left
out.

While tho commlttco Is desirous of
securing ns large an amount ns possi-
ble they realize that tho duty of giving
should not be made burdensome.

The Rapid Tmnslt Company haye
adopted a plan which the committee
considers a most commendable one.
The employes of that corporation hate,
decided unanimously to g'lvo one day's

each from the highest salaried
euiiuaye 10 ine ihuii receiving me
smallest salary toward the Sun Fran
cisco mnu.

The employes of the Honolulu Iron
Works are also considering this pljm
which If carried out as fully as may
bo will result In a largo donation to
this very worthy object without

any hardship upon the givers.
Tho Rapid Transit Company

can be carried out In smaller concerns.
In stores for Instance, where there nre

relief work in San Francisco for

only hnlf a dozen employes or perhaps

dren may desire to donate pennies that
they have been saving, In order to help
swell the fund.

It Is hoped by the committee that
the plan suggested may meet with
general approval and be productive of
....,,.1 icsults.

Respectfully submitted,
H. P. WOOD.

Secretary, Executive Committee.

THE CABLE SHIP RESTORER.

The olllcern and men of the cable
ship Restorer were early In the run
In collecting funds 011 the ship for the

Mieiict or me suuerers in san rraneisco.
A report was to Secretary Wood
yesteruay mat me snip iiau suoscrioeu
$15S.50. The Kaknako Mission Sunday,
School children sent a donation of
$9.10 to the same cause.

'L '."'A' .Q 'less. Hhlps
Yokohama Bank n,8 wsh jo

making commlttco as ,,,
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A. Lewis, Jr., one of tho pioneer
graduates of Lelnnd Stanford, sent the
following message of Inquiry to his
alii(a piater at noon yesterday:
"President Joidnn, Stanford Unh-ers- -

ity.
"Any Honolulu student Injured?

Vhut buildings destroyed?
"A. LEWIS, JR."

WORKS NOT
HURT

SAN FRANCISCO, April 23. U:fi0
11, in. Damage to works will not ex
ceed live hundred dollars. ISveiythlug
woiklng nil right. LAHA.N'EV.

(Mr. Liihiiney Is Superintendent of
the Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Works

the Potiero, Hun Fiauelseo......,,

A r.ihli'grnin niumuncN tlmt
linrk Kdwiird May In O. K. Mt h'uli
1 1, Hi. oi (. t

Tin' Hun I'iunctooii winllfliiak
nil thw iwiiiIvhi-mi- of Honolu-

lu h ciiliMitowii fir wliloli look
plui.. on April IK, 1UI.

Hupri liilKMdlilll flulliun of tlio (?HllU
i!uiiiiiy hm iiuiy ii(ry yiMtUnUy
Mrifiiiiiain mIiph miii nils who I1111I tho
bvm ut 11 uir puniHii mi liiii. on Uiu
veld oillr MindnH tin ufftKi Hun

tlanlli w' in ruin The iniuiiiui
iOkjnn mm in HiIn 10 liniii, K'lehi
It ui'iiiiiii into 11, u tar upil rvuilmr di

i.tf

HONOLULU WILL RAISE

VERY SUBSTANTIAL SUM

Citizens Take the Matter of Aid for
the San Sufferers in Hand

Work

"Whereas, This commlttco Is desirous of notifying tho San JFran-clsc-o

sufferers that a substantial sum has been raised for their relief,
therefore, bo it '

That tho fratomal ordors of tho city of Honolulu, hav-
ing appropriated, or who may appropriate, sums of money for the ro-

llof of the San Francisco sufferers, bo roqucstod to turn over tho funds
to tho Exocutlvo Commlttco, appointed by Acting Governor Atkinson,
with tho understanding that tho samo will bo reapproprlatod in any
manner and among such porsons In San Francisco as thoy may desIro.,,

oeosoeoooeoaoaoooeosoao ooooooo oO9Ooooao0oooeo9;
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Honolulu will help the sufferers and
do It well. The germ of giving has
bored Into tho anatomy of the public
and It is not thought It will stop its
work until tho sum of one hundred
thousand dolluiH has been contributed
to the fund.

Tho subcommittee appointed nt 'the
meeting In the morning consisted of
Messrs. J. A. McCandless, chnlrmnn:
R. II. Tient. H. Foil, John Hughes,
W. F. Dillingham, K. A. Mclncrny,
R. W. Shingle, J. R. Gait, Bishop
Libert and Mr. Shlozawn.j These gen-
tlemen met nt the Promotion Commit-
tee's looms nt 4 o'clock 'yesterday
afternoon for' the purposo of planning
a campaign and hearing n report pro- -
pared by Mr. Shingle.

Before the committee wns called to- -

gether the chairman stated that a ten- -
tatlvo list had been prepared by Mr.
Shingle nnd some of the members and
It showed what tho commlttco be-

lieved the dlffeient corporations nnd
llrms should donate. He added thnt
San Francisco Is closely related to
Honolulu and tho people heie were go- -
Ing to show their sympathy In a sub- -

Rtuntlal manner. He hud seen Mr.
Bishop of tho Planters' Association
and secured from him a donation of
twenty thousand dollars from tho as-
sociation, a pretty good start, and this
was 11 good pnee to begin with. Ho
snld ho hud called oil tho Hawaiian
Electric Co. and Mr. Gartley said they
would donate. The same sort of

was received from the
Telephone Co., but the acme of perfect
schemes for securing funds was reach- -
ed at the Rapid Transit Company's
barns. He asked there If the company
would donate and was Informed that
his wants had been anticipated by the
men who nre all very anxious to con- -
tribute. But they hud a schemo of
their own, which, Is to deduct ono day's
pay from every employe of tho com-
pany, from tho manager down. This
was suggested by tho men and It would
bo curried out. Ho then culled upon
the Honolulu Iron Works people and
suggested tho snine plan there. It
met with tho nptiinval of tho oillco
force nnd mrao of employes whom
Im hud talked with. Theso men wero
to meet at noon on Tuesday to con-
sider plan. Mr. .McCuiidlcss said It
was a good thing tn lot every man
have n chiiiico to do all In his power
to llHSlHt at this tlmu.

When tho meeting was regularly
opened tlieio uih a good deal dis-
cussion us tn the poiwlhlllty of com-inltloi- 's

gutting mixed, Mr. Hhlnglo
said llH'io whk a committee now 011

tho titiwt, or tin)' should lie, trying
to nut fiiiidn, nnd If tho pi'onl coin- -

imttNti went uinudij lliiiiu would be
tHiinu nbJfcMoiin iiimtu. lln uilduiNtood
(list It hud lifvii uiruiiwl lunoiig Uiu
rtilliliilUi'o upitoliilMil by till) MiiieliuntH'
Amtoc lilt Inn In notify thmu fi nil) whom
Ihey 1'iillw led lllHl tlly would be call- -

ml iiHjii hhiiIii. Iln wim iifmlil I III w

would not li willfnoioi-- ' Mini Im did
i"" Ihiiiv It would ritmill In ImIuk- -
imt any iiiiiik iiiuiii-- in iljo fiuid, I'lnn
i'"l 'iiii'iiiilnn imuully tiinuiiiu
" Him li luuiivy for 11 i,uuu mn if nun

'!- - ! Il'lll Ilium liny U pit UI- -

ped again they will give only a portion,
holding back for tho other collector
and If ho should fall to go Ihe com-

mlttco Is that much behind. This com-
mlttco had put tho Morchants' Asso-
ciation down for $2500 but ho learne
from Mr. Smith, President of tho Ab- -

.0

soclatlon, that It had been under such
heavy expense for cnb'.o tolls that ho
uiu not dcmovo more tnnn tiuoo wouia
bo raised from that source. There are
members of the association who are
also members of tho Chamber of Com-

merce, n body thnt has subscribed $!50Q.
In order to get that amount It may
be necessary for tho members of the
organizations to pay twlco and that
should be avoided us far as possible,
In some Instances tho people would
be called upon three times for the
samo purpose and would bo expected
to donate to each committee. Mr.
Smith had suggested that one assess-
ment bo levied' and tho work could bo
apportioned off. Mr. Dlillnghnm, who
Is a member of the association, could
call upon all of the other members
nnd the employes. Tho list Includes
the frnternnl organizations and he

could call upon tho of
thoso bodies. He said If their dona
tions could pass through this commit-
tee there would bo no dllllculty of rais
ing fifty thousand dollars for tho suf
ferers. It would mean something if It
wero learned that Hawaii had con
tributed that sum.

Governor Atkinson arrived at this
time and snld that Hawaiian Lodge
has no strings on It nor on tho money- -
It will go through tho hands of this
committee. As to the Elks' donation,
the members want to distribute It
through their own channels but It
could still be handled by this commlt- -
teo nnd used us directed by tho local
lo6ge.

Mr Hughes said the money donated
by tho lodges was all treasury money
and not donated by tho members of
the orders. There wns an exception In
tho case of tho Elks, $1000 being given
by the lodge and tho other thousand
by the members

Mr. Gait said It would bo well to avoldl
mixing things as far as possible. Tbcl
people would certainly object to bolngl
gone after more than oncn He mov-
ed that the chair, appoint a commlt
tco to solicit funds from all of thel
business houses and to suggest to thel
inuuugorH tho Rapid Transit plan!
Tlii'ie should bo another committee!
appointed lo wnlt upon the heads on
tho local fraternal oidors In that wa
but 0110 visit unulil be iiuulu to aij
Indlvldiiul or a firm.

.Mr. .Mcl'iiinlleaH Sllld he would UK"

Honolulu o iiukft u good sh v llitf
tlivre Is u( iIIiIivsh oM'i' thop
uiiioiih I ho puople and ulillo Wi' I)I1V

set mil' lllJIlli lit (&0.0C0 there Is lli) I'iiu
wii why we Hlmulil slop llien vt
must nut Im tbitUili Hli thai, W
IIIIIKt llHVD IHOI'f

Mr, Unit Mild ilm iiiiio u ho uliorl
Unit it llllslll Im wdII l Htfiiil ull pol
sllilu on llio VuMliiru uiul let Ilia rlfulluvy Uiur, Imt Unit iw
lie uppulMliMl Id NiiVi) ronfimlnii. Hil
DIIMiihImuii Mimiivi'iI Die plun, ,

(Roiltlliuiiil fiuiu IMmu fi )

THE SAN FRANCISCO OPERATORS. V
Tlie man on the extrcino left of the pic turn Is .MeKennii, tho operator at tho hut. A
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MINORITY BEPDHT 0

THE DEFUItDING BILL

rollowing is the minority report on

We do not concur In the views of
the majority nor In the conclusions
reached by them with reference to the
following bill:

"That seventy-fiv- e per centum of tho
customs and Internal revenues collect-- d

each year within the Territory of
Hawaii, for a period of twenty years
from July first, nineteen hundred and
six, shall be segregated and held apart
tn a separate fund by tho Secretary of
lhe Treasury to be designated the

fund and to be expended only
for public works, Including educational
and other public buildings, harbor Im-

provements, and military and naval de-

fenses within the Territory of Hawaii
as the Congress may from tlmo to
time specifically authorize and appro-
priate."

The committee recommend nn amend-
ment limiting the period of segregation
to five years instead of twenty.

This bill, If enacted Into law, will
divert about $500,000 annually from the
General Treasury and make It appllca- -

lle for uses In Hawaii only as n spe
cial fund. If tho fund Is diverted for

'twenty years, as suggested by tho
President In his message, the amount

""diverted In that period would aggre-
gate fully $16,000,000. If tho bill Is
amended, ns proposed by tho commit-
tee, then It would segregate $4,000,000.

It is argued that because the cus-

toms duties collected In Porto Itlco
ro retained by Porto Rico for Its local

ases that Hawaii should have a por-

tion, at least, of the duties collected
t Hawaiian ports; that Hawaii should

he treated as well as Porto ltlco. Thero
is some force In this suggestion but
K It serves as a precedent at nil, then
It is the duty of Congress to turn over
to Hawaii nil the customs duties and
internal revenue collected there for the
uses of tho Territory and to be con-

trolled by It, Just ns In Porto Itlco.
"We do not believe the Territories nre

on equal footing, nor that we should
accept the treatment of Porto Hlco as

criterion of action for Hawaii, but If
tho precedent Is to be accepted, we In-

sist that It Is Hawaii's right to demand
all the customs duties and internal
levenue for use under the direction of
its local government.

The bill, on that theory, should read
.TDtnethlng like this:

"That the customs nnd Internal rev- -
enuos collected within tho Territory of
Hawaii shall, after deducting the cost

f collecting, be paid Into the treas-
ury of the Territory, to be disposed of
us Its other revenues."

Such a bill would, In our Judgment, be
Jar preferable to the present otio nnd
"would certainly be more defensible; It
would fully concur with the views of
the majority, as expressed In these
forceful words:

"A fiscal policy that Is ouml for
Porto Hlco should be sound also for
Hawatf. The mero fact that n greater
breadth of political rights has been
given Hawaii does not relieve her llnan.
clnt strain. Nor does It seem Just that

country which voluntnrlly gave over
us own sovereignty to enter the Union
iliould be made to labor under harder
Inanclnl conditions than one acquired
iy conquest."

As to the financial condition of Hn- -
tuJi we think tho statement of the
najorlty Is misleading. At the time
heso Islands were annexed to the Unlt- -
tl States there wus an Indebtedness
longtug over them of about $4,000,000,
;3.Cti0,('00 of which was assumed and
falii by the United States. The re
gaining obligations exist in the form
it Territorial bonds at tho present time
tnd amount In the aggregate to $822,- -
00. Hawaii began after annexation
vlth this Indebtedness.

Thero was nn unusual conflagration
i Honolulu on account of nn attempt
o prevent the spread of the bubonic
ilaguc, which resulted In the destruc- -
(on of a great amount of property own- -
d by the Chinese nnd Japanese; the
he loss was dealt with as an obllga-lo- n

to the citizens of Japan and China,
,nd was paid to them, $1,000,000 out of
he Treasury of the United States and
he remainder, $315,000, by the Hnwal-i- n

government. The Territory now
as an outstanding Indebtedness of,
515,000 on this account In what nre
itown as the "Jlre-clal- bonds."
The Territory has voluntarily ls- -

Med $2,000,000 In bonds for public Im- -
rovements In the Hands, and this
its been expended as follows:
Hiarvcs and harbors $ 371,273.14
ubllc buildings 202.810.28
lectric light 45,000.00
rutcr works 260,011.24
orm Rewers 19.979.S2
initary sewers 90,018.00

ducatlonnl buildings. 315,138.07

nads and bridges 0G0,559.55
nexpended balance 34,320.00

Total $2,000,000.00

It will be observed that the whole
this sum has gone Into public

and genernl works, many
which will be ources of revenuo nnd

t of which are permanent In their
aracter.
It will bo interesting to note that

Hawaiian government, which owns
o present wnter works, wharves, nnd
wernge system, made In ensh above
i expenditures on these Investments

the three years prior to July, 1905,
I9,9M.'8, which wiih used In meeting
n expenses of local government.
It Is urged now that tho Huwaltans
co annexation have been compelled
resort tn almost every method of

"cation In order to meet the expenses
government Prior tn annexation
revenues were derived from rents

public InnrtK, wharf aue, water works,
system of lleennes for different kinds
tiiulnom a stomp duly nn ioiiwrn nnd legul dm uimmu. nnd it lax
1 per cent un till rmil and pcrHnmil

Dperty. nn wtll ns poll ihx mi main
Mil Till" It will li tilnwrvnl Is
K'lli'ully I lie Minn) d)'iin us ul pres.
I tixri'plintf it lax mi Inuonii's.
'fit trull In untile ii rupld urowiti
ir nnnmaiifiii n nmii by Hie
InwliUf liilne i.f Un laxuliU wiallli
""y . . . uU4

the Refunding bill:
1S9S $ 53,582,384

1899 ,.. 76,166,972

1900 97,491.594

1901 121,172.928

1902 v 110,388.671

1903 129,812,682

1.04 123,898,504

1905 133,924,100

It will be observed that there hns
been an Increase In taxable wealth of
150 per cenc. tn seven years.

The leading product of Hawaii la
sugar. There wns produced and ex-

ported In 1897 sugar to the value of
$16,660,109. In 1905 the sale of sugar
amounted to $35,112,148, an Increase, ns
will be observed, of 120 per cent,

If Hawaii had been foreign territory
last year nnd had sold Its sugar to
the United States and paid the pres-
ent customs duties. It would have
amounted to over $16,000,000.

The Governor of Hawaii, In his re-

port of 1904, makes this statement with
reference to the growth of trade:

"A remarkable exhibit Is made by
comparing the trade growth per cap-

ita of population In Hawaii, which
shows an Increase of $131 up to $247

under annexation for every man,
woman and child In the country, a to-t- al

per capita of trade that Is more
than eight times greater than that of
the trade per capita for the entire
United States."

This Is a remarkable statement, but
Is fully borne out by the fucts.

The majority, In their report, say:
"The total per capita lux of every

mnn, woman and child In the Tarrl-tor- y

Is now over $22 per annum."
We do not know whether this state-

ment Is a misprint or n misstatement
of fuct; If '.t Is a misstatement of fact,
we are hii.-- e It Is not Intentionally
made.

The total receipts from every source
In Hawaii In 1905 were $2,354,813.02; the
population is 154,016; computation will
show that the per cnplta would be
only $15.30. Tho tnxes proper that
were collected in that year that is,
the renl and personal tax, the Income,
road and school, and poll taxes, ac
cording to the statement of the Gov-

ernor, found in his published report on
page 30 amounted to $1,626,075.50, or
less than $10.70 per capltu, an amount
not half so large us thut stated by
the committee.

According to Hawaiian reports, In
1897, which was prior to annexation,
the Internal taxation from every source,
excepting customs duties, amounted
to $1,240,937.12; tho taxable wealth nt
that time was $53,582,384, so that their
total taxation was 2.3 per cent, of their
property values. In 1905 the per cent.
of all receipts to property values was
only 1.7 per cent., or threo-lifth- s per
cent, less thnn in 1897.

What is the purpose of the pending
bill? It Is plainly to commit the Gov-- j

eminent to me nuiiumg oi me scuuor
hous.es. local public buildings nnd the
loads nnd bridges of 'Hawaii.

In the Senate hearings on this sub
ject during tho testimony of Mr. G

W. Smith, who represented Hawaii, the
chairman of the committee said:

"So, I think, after nil, what you need
to get help from us for is, perhaps, only
for your domestic necessities, for your
school buildings nnd your local public
buildings."

Mr. Smith answered:
"Yes, sir; and roads nnd bridges."
This colloquy states fully the pur-

pose on Hawaii's part In trying to
secure this legislation. It might be
well to Inquire Into the condition so
far as theu various Items are con-

cerned. The school system of Hawaii
Is a gfood one. This Committee on
Foielgn Affairs of this House, In Its
rtport on the annexation bill of 1S9S,

stated:
"Thero Is n highly organized system

of free public schools, modeled on that
of the United States, In which the En-

glish langunge is taught; the public
school year Is eight months, and all
children between 0 and 14 years of ago
are compelled, If physically nblc, to at-

tend school; the number of schools In
1KS6 was 187, the number of teachers
426, and the number of scholnrs 12,616;

In 1905 there were 184 schools, 414 teach-
ers, nnd 15,202 scholnrs. This shows a
decrease In the number of schools nnd
teachers uud an Increase In tho num-
ber of attendants over that of 1897.

"There were 41 school buildings built
nnd contracted for Inst year; 35 of
these toqk the place of old buildings;
these buildings will furnish capacity
for 1140 pupils. There ure now 181

public school buildings, which fully
supply the needs of the 181 schools;
there are also 79 teachers' cottages.
homes that have been provided by the
Territory, The schools today are far
Letter housed and equipped for nd
vanccd and thorough training thnn
ever before.

"As to local public buildings, there
was expended on this account last year
over $200,000, and It Is an unquestioned
fnct that In this particular Hawaii Is
In n heller condition than when an
nexed.

"The roads and bridges In Hawaii nr.j
of better character than those of most
of tho States und Territories on the
mainland. There was expended Inst
year In the building of permanent roads
und bridges over 1560,000, nnd when wo
consider that the Islands nre but Utile
larger than the average Congressional
district one uui teallze what this ex
penditure should mean. Hawaii has
better roads nt present than ever be
f.iie. Jt would like to build other
mads, hrlilgi'N and Hclioollimmes, pu
vlded llip lulled Hinlm will pay for
Ilium, In eery C'ongrt'Hsliiiuil iiutrlci
III the country t'.iern Is urgent demand
for the same Kind of Improvement.
Should the (linurul Government pay
for them simply Iktuiih.i they iirit du
Mil mill would he of advantage tn lll
ImiiI ttiiiiiminlile wilt re the uxpoudl
tills WW !ll'4lp"

We olijcwi tn lint bill litTiiiisu It
ii picciiii Willi I a iiigvr

mill nnil ill Hut Minii lime winieri-niry--

II In iflrtut in imli Hawaii, why
Hu hHb Hi uMlilaiHt! dlreellyt w

llSSssssssssssssssssssssBSsssSi

will Join the majority In any bill whlchk
gives proper relief as we see It. If thy
nre concerned to pay the Indebtedness
which the Territory now carries, which I

wus brought over from their Hcpubllc,
we will offer no dissent. If they wlU
provide for the payment of the "fire- -

claims" bonds, wc will concur In their
action; If they seek to reimburse Ha-

waii for a.ny money expended by the
Territory that should have been paid
by the United States we will assist
them by our votes In trying to secure
tho necessary legislation.

If revenues are segregated, as pro-

vided by the pending bill, for twenty
years, or as recommended by the com-
mittee, for five years, then, at the end
of that period, there will be an ex-

cellent precedent for Its extension.
Those familiar with legislation here
must know that If this course is begun
it almost necessarily means a perma-
nent segregation of customs duties.
The committee have argued as to Ha
waii's needs and financial condition,
but, ns we see It, have given no satis-
factory reason for this segregation
scheme.

In determining Hawaii's condition an
Interesting comparison might be made
with Arizona, whose taxes last year
amounted to $1,744,419, or $14.10 per
capita. If the Indians nre left nut,
then tho tax would amount to $24.40 per
capita. Larger In either cent than
the per capita paid In taxes by the
Hawaltans.

Hawaii's Indebtedness July 1, 1905,
was $3,137,000, according to the Govern
or's report, or $20.34 per capita, while
the Indebtedness of Arizona was

or $25.27 per capita.
Hawaii Is an nttractlve and Interest

ing cou. try: Its principal highways of
transportation are the great ocean;
nearly every part of Its settlements
can be reached by water, the cheapest
known method of transportation. It
l.as a population, who pos
sess a good standard of morals. The
natives are rather sluggish, but a
wide-awak- e business element Is found
In tho Americans who have gone there.
the presont government seems to be
satisfactory to the people, and while
they have had some difficulty In adapt-
ing themselves to economical ' home
rule, yet grent progress has been made,
and conditions jure much Improved.
Ten years ngo Hawaii was a tottering
republic, with a burden of debt far
greater than that which the Territory
row carries. It was likely at any time
to fall under the dominion nnd rule of
a grrnter power, but today It Is ns
strong and stnble as any nation on
earth because It Is a part of tho Unit
ed States.

No people owe n greater debt of
grrtltude than tho Hawaiians, hnd
none should be more In sympathy with
our Institutions. They should bear
their burdens of 'taxation and what-
ever else Is necessary to be borne to
maintain their local government nnd
uphold tho great American doctrine of
equality before the luw. It, I am
sure, If It has not done so, will recog-
nize that this is a generous Govern-
ment nnd will administer, ns near as
may be, Justice to every part of Its
('.omnln and meet tho legitimate de-

mands of every section. In accordance
with a spirit of loyalty to the Govern-
ment the Hawalljns should work out
their own destiny ns every other part
of the country must do. If this Is done
they will npt Insist that the Govern-
ment set apart a portion of Its revenues
to them nnd thereby select them ns
objects of special beneficence nnd en-

titled to privileges not given to the
mainland.

.TAMES T. LLOYD,
JACK HEALL.

MEDAL FOR

V E M

The Acting Governor Is determined
that Kualwa, tho brave young Hawai-

ian lad who rescued the Japanese fish-

ermen during the big storm at Lahalna
on March 7, shall have a Carnegie
medal for his heroism, and. to that end
hns written tho following letter to the
manager of the Hero Fund at Pitts-
burg:

April 17, 1906.

F. M. Wilmot, Esq., Secretary and
.Manager, The Curneglo Hero Fund,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Sir: I take the liberty of bringing
to your attention the case of nn Ha-
waiian, who saved the lives of two
Japanese fishermen olt tho port of La
halna, on the Island of Maul, on March
7, 1906.

The act of heroism was undertaken
during exceptional circumstances. Only
those who have visited these Islands
can appieclato the suddenness nnd
fierceness with which storms occur
hcie. Personally, I am well acquainted
with the locality, the roughness of the
const and the strong currents. More-
over, tho locality Is Infested with
sharks, but the Hawaiian, Kualwa,
gave no heed to these monsters, think-
ing only of the three lives In danger,
two of which he wns successful In
saving.

1 enclose you newspaper clippings
bearing upon tho subject, also

with different parties, nnd
would especially draw your attention
to the letter from the
Acting Jup.mesfl Consul, Mr, Matsu-bar- a,

who, after personal Investiga-
tion, deslied me to convey to Kualwa
his 'thanks nnd appreciation, oiilclally,
as the representative In this Territory
of tho Emplro of Japan.

There Is no fund or appropriation
available In this Territory for recog- -
nlzlilg such nets of heroism na tho one
performed by Kualwa, but what can
bo accomplished ntllclnlly has been
done. Hawaii Is now a Teiiltnry of
the I'nlU'il Slates and, lis such, I'litl
lied to consideration by your cominls
mod when milking Us awards.

A ifcuKiiltlnn of lluwnllmu from the
mainland would do much tn strengthen
Die feeling of AllH'rlcmiUnt tlmt I a
gradually growing uniting nur IMiiiiiI-bor- n

rltueim. Apaii finm IliU I
licai Illy iHoomineiiii the cuao nf Kua-

lwa in your atliitluii un tin ole merit
nf lis liernlinn,

I Imvu Hie lionor to b, r, your
ohvdiDiu nirviHil.

A. 1.. P ATKINSON,
Avllnif Howriior of lluwull,

SUNDAY OPENS CHEERFULLY
BUT ENDS mm GLOOMY NEWS

"LOSS LIFE BY EARTHQUAKE PROBABLY FIVE
THOUSAND; BY FIRE, ONLY FORTY."

Such was the appalling message, corroborative in one detail of
the heart-depressin- g Hackfeld message two days before, which was
received just as the Advertiser Special No, 19 was going to press.
It turned all faces to gloom. Public interest changed like a flash
from the cheerful to the melancholy, while a crowd surged into the
Advertiser office from front and rear to get the dreadful news in
black and white.

Immediately the thirst for more information out of the cable
hut at the Gplden Gate was intensified. Preparations to satisfy thehunper for intelliorenr with nnnthor .'ilnn nt tt,. o.:i- - -- -- -- 0- - .... ..ww..w t.u.i.wi. ui mC ojE.ldI were
being made, when Superintendent Gaines announced that there was
no likelihood of additional news for some time from San Francisco

as the last carrier had come and gone unless Fraser made anoth-
er trip to the hut. Then slowly the multitude dispersed for dinner
time. ,

Speaking of "Fraser," this community finds a mate to McKen-n- a.

the San Francisco cahle snnprintenilont tn Unnnr ?n.i ..
Acting Governor Atkinson proved a fine quality of selective talent
when he appointed E. A. Fraser, formerly of Mahukona, as the rep-
resentative of Hawaii at San Francisco for the purposes of gather-
ing and transmitting trustworthy information, and opening a bureau
Of fpllrf for nil mnn1n ftm 1ia !c1,i.1,- - ...U !l... -- , 1 t-- . .. .. ,j,.v. ..win i..v. isianua who uiigm biauu in ncea
of such. From the faint knowledge here of the difficulties he had
to Surmount, it must he annarmf tn mirnitinJn tmm tU. -.- .,-. .1t r
his exertions, shown by the cablegrams, that the toil he performed
un omiuuuy auu ounaay was ncrcuican.

Below are reproduced the principal contents of yesterday's
four Specials:

LATEST AND DREADFUL NEWS.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 22.-- 1:29 P. M. (Received 4:50)

Newspaper reporters have arrived at the Cable Hut with news.
You can post this as authentic. Two-third- s of San Francisco

destroyed. Loss life by earthquake probably 5,000; by fire, only
forty. Fire under perfect control. City under martial law.

Water supply short, but sufficient food pouring in from all points.
Fow cases smallpox and typhoid. Epidemic not probable.
Phones being reconstructed. Water mains repaired.
Railways furnishing free transportation to any part of tho

country. Many thousands leaving city.
Ferry building only building in lower part of the city not de-

stroyed by fire. Is condemned. All others total wrecks. All
danger apparently over, though we are having continued quakes.
Had rather heavy one at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The heaviest
since tho big shock.

FIRST SUNDAY NEWS.
The following was received from the Operator at the Cable

Hut this morning:
Service Message. 8:15 A. M.
It is rumored that smallpox and scarlet fever have broken out

in sections, but report is probably exaggerated. Lots of people
have been shot for looting and breaking through military lines.

Streets show cracks as result of earthquake, one on Mission
street measuring five feet in width.

The Cable Hut is the safest place in the city at this time.
It is rumored that 100,000 bags of sugar, stored for safety, have

been burned. The bank vaults are all safe and fire insurance will
be paid in full. Lots of supplies and little sickness.

Fire district, all east of Van Ness and Dolores between North
Beach and Twenty-rir- st street.

Everything under martial law, even in Oakland.
There is lots 01 food. F ire all out.
Ferry building standing, but declared unsafe.
The ferries are running, taking passengers out but no one is

allowed to return.
WHAT ATKINSON ASKED.

Following is a copy of the cables sent by Acting Governor At-
kinson this morning: .

Fraser: San Francisco. Establish many registration places in
all bay cities for Hawaiians and those having relations in Hawaii.
Advertise by newspapers, placards and otherwise location places of
registration, promising to cable Honolulu without cost names and
other information. ATKINSON.

Commander of Forces, San Francisco: Please recognize Fraser
as representing Hawaii and permit him to have free access to city
and cable office. ACTING GOVERNOR.

SHOCKS TODAY.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 22.-- 1:12 P. M. Just had another

shock. More plaster has fallen in the hut.
OPERATOR.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22.-- 3:50 P. M. Just had another
shako. OPERATOR.

J. W. Bergstromlias received a cable to the effect that his family
is safe.

ALAMEDA FIRST BOAT.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 22. To Merchants'-- Association:

Saw Spreckels aboard Sonoma, anchored in the stream. Cargo and
surplus supplies removed, paying indemnity.

The Alameda is the first boat, usual time, from Oakland.
Your notice to Hawaiians to apply to me for any assistance

published in newspapers. No necessities known.
Supplies plentiful and free. People camping in parks. Weather

good.. No sickness. FRASER.
OPENING HAWAIIAN HEADQUARTERS.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22.-- 3:40 P. M. To Atkinson: Open-
ing Hawaiian headquarters. Few needs but for transportation.
Comparatively few lives lost. Everything demoralized. No tele-
phones. No lights. Water short, but conditions improving.

Will do best possiblo under circumstances.
FRASER.

ONLY SHORTAGE IS WATER.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 22.-- 4:22 P. M. Nothing new. No

news from which can make report.
Only shortage is in water. No suffering, comparatively speak-

ing, considering extent of quake and flro. . FRASER.
CUSTOM HOUSE STANDING.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22 3:45 P. M. To Stackablo (6:05
P. M., San Francisco time).

Impossible to reach Schwerin. Sent urgent message to Stratton,
Oakland, to cablo you.

Customs buildings standing, but all business suspended.
Stratton will be in office Monday and business resumed during

weok. FRASER.
GENERAL ITEMS.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22.-- 4:20 P. M. Police say no
change. Conflicting reports duo to different times at which mes-pag-

were written and difforent states of minds writing thorn.,
MoKenna has roceived instructions from headquarters via

"round.tho.world.cablo" to send nnwn tn nil n p n inin n
allay anxiety. (This hos beon dono right along,)

3:60 P. M. The Cable offlco will accept messages for California
points, at senders' risk, thoy having to bo mailed from Ban Fronoiaco,
Can guarantoo nothing. HONO, CABLE OFFICE,

BELIEVE NO HAWAIIANS INJURED.
BAN FRANCISCO, April 23- ,-2 P. M.-- To Sugar Fnotoimi

Orookett Refinery uninjured ami operations uninterrupted, West,
em ReHnery uninjured, but not working on Recount of Jnok of
water. Rutinesa districts anil banks ilostroyod, Will he several
weeks before banks resume,

RflJIeve no Hiwftllnns Imve hew Injured,

immci ms ima et
The undersigned having beta ap-

pointed agents of the above companyar prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Btone and Brick Bulldlnga aa4on Merchandise stored therein on theoost favorable terms. For particular
iPPly at the office of

F. A-- BCHAEPER & CO, AgU.

North German Marine Insur'oe C.
OF BERLIN.

Fortnna Grenoral Insurance Co.
OF BERLIN.

The above Inaurance Companies barMtabltshtfd a. eeneml aronnv ... -- -
the underaumed. general agent, ara

Uw.uwcu iu lane ruica agalliat tildangers of th at th -
able ratea and on the moat'favorabte

F. A. BCHAEFER tt CO,
General Agent.

.

General Insnranoe Co. lor Sea
River and Land TranBpert

of Dresden.
Having established an agencj at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Inlands, tbundersigned general agents are author-lie- d
to take rl3ks against the dangers

of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on th most favorable terms.

F. A. BCHABFER & CC.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

-- - , , , m

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland Route.

It was the Routo In '401
It is tho Route today, end
Will be for all time to coma.

THE OLD WAY.
Lsrr,

THE NEW WAY.

"TMC OVCKUNO LIMITCD."

ELECTRIO LIGHTED
EUNNINQ EVBBY DAY IN THE YEAE

O1I7 Two Mights betwesn Mlulourl and
Ban Francisco

itontcomerr St. San. Francisco, CaL

S. F.bOOTB.

General Acent.

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL SGOO,000.00
SUBPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke. P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, B. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A'. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVING 3 DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention Riven to all branches
of Banktntr.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

Uielmnlson, attorney for tho West-
ern Federation of Miners, has asked
tlio Supreme Court to advance tho
cases of Mover, Haywood and Potti-bon- o

to the present torin of court.
-- ..

Tlio corner stono of the Representa
tives' oflico building at Washington
was laid with impressive ceremonies.
Tho address of the day was mado by
President Itoosevclt, his subject being
"The Man with the Muck Hake.'

H--
Tho Great Lakes Coal Co., of Nay-In- r,

I'a., has signed tho demanded sciilo
und 1400 strikers havo returned to
work. Miners and opurntort of tho
Mercer and Jlutler County Kiolds havu
compromised on tho 11)03 scale demand,
sinning a two-yea- r contract. About
1500 miners will return to work im-
mediately,

-
A REMEDY THAT IS TRULY MAQI-OA- L

IN ITS POWER TO RE.'LIBVE PAIN.
Mr. Lewis Itoiarlo, Manager of Mad-

ras co-o- Stores, of Madras, India,
sayii; "I certainly think rhnrnlw
InliVH Colic, Cliolura and Diarrhoea
llmnedy Is nun nf m best niedlolnvs
made. I bail been sufforlnir from n
nttnrk of collo nnd oflur trylnu
couple nf pruicrlptloni without relief,

friend uKeltd (hat I tuku fjim-bilnln- "
PhIIp. Choleru nnd Nlairliotm

Hmed 1 dM n nnd lit rwlt wait
truly mimical fur Ii jmvu mu Immwll
ntu relief. About tlmt lima several of
my Huff Ner hIIhcM ii ko nmii-l)- r

nod mil of Dili name bottle cured
then) till" Vnr mil ly l (Witleis
wild PimhkUI nuiioi). Hmlili A Ow,
Md,, Altiim fr Ihiwaii
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CASTLB & COOKE CO., Ldf

HONOLULU.

Gnmmissiup. Merchants

6U0AU PAOTUtts.

AGENTS FOR.

ke Ewa Plantation Company.
The WalaJua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Xhe Kohlla Cugar Company.
be Wam.ea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron WorkB. St. LoulB, llo.
Th. Siardaid Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
Weston't Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life lnaur-nc- e

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-tor- d.

Conn.
The Alliance Aeaurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

h
(Limited.)

&SENTS FOR FIRE. LIFE AKJ

MARINE INSURANCE.

iorttiern Assurance Corapanj

OP LONDON. FOR FIRE AND'
LITE. Established 1835.

IfcoeumuUted Fund .... 3.976.000.

Britisbud Foreign Marine Ins. Ci

OT LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE.
Capital l,O00,OOP

Reduction of Rates.
tauaedlate Payment of Claim.

MKO. H. DAVIES It C- O- LT

AGENTS,

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

ei EBQlQQti Mutual Lile lDsuronce Go

OF BOSTON,"

Itna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

She Famous Tourist Bonte of the
World.

In Connection With tho Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets arn Issued
To All Points in tho United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and FraEer Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id.

ITor Tickets and Ken i al information
ArrtY o

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.B. Line

Canadian Pacific Railway.

CHA8. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New Tork and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 1906

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St.. Boston, or
C. BREWER & CO.. LTD..

Honolulu.

As to thejnsu ranee.
(From Saturday's Advertiser)

Thero hai been a great deal of
ns a nntter of course, concern-

ing tlm liability of inmirtuim companies
in view of tho frightful dUnster that
Im fiillmi upon San l'riiiiclnco. This
Iiiih taken a wide ruigo mining luminous
men, us to the luviininrn nil htilhllngH
mm well as In thn unit tr of inurliin

IVir it f mil known yet liuw
much iliuimgii limy Imvii been ilnno to
thn vessels fit llin wluirves or In I lie
nt ri'Hin i Hun FrimoWrn bay, nor In
I heir Mrjrnea,

A well hnmvn liinirmimi mini In tinvn
mtlil ytmlirilny Hint, bimlng hU nilcnlm
llnim upon tin puhlMiml Inhlm nf thn
iimli'rwrltiiri'i whleli nlmwiM puyineiiU
nf prniliini In Hun IViiiii'lirn uniiiiiiit-lu- g

irili'tlnillv llirrn million nf ilul-tur-

In 100.1, win priiliuhln Unit ilio
I nl nl nf Inturiinin riir-l- i In llm illy,
fire linnirmnm, win In llm niiflihirliil
nf Ihri'ti liuinlrH mllllnn It whi l

liy llm uiuillviiiiin who uuvu Dili
Infiifiuiitlnn I hit I miii yr rcnl wnnhl Im
it fair uvtMiiri Mlt of huurnvu, In
hdw nf liu iiltih rnli I'lmrtH"! In w-IiI-

illMrlflu "f IN ollv. wIim llm
,ium w flf iKMiimiUrly iDtWiiiiiiMu

character, or whore their contents wore.
It will bo nssumed, for the purposes of
this article, that the figures given are
approximately correct.

Taking fire Insurance first, the poli-

cies of San Francisco, probably ninety
or ninety-fiv- e per cent, of tbcm, wcro
written according to the Now York
Standard form. This form contains the
following provision, but has no earth-
quake clause:

"If a building or any part thereof
fall, except as tho result of fire, all in-

surance on such building, or its con-

tents, shall Immediately cease."
Tho oarthqunko clauso in insurance

policies, written or stamped in red ink
across tho face of those issued in Hono-
lulu and familiar to every policy-holde- r

hero, was inserted after tho great Mar-
tinique disaster. Tho order to insert
tho volcano clause was given by the in-

surance companies to the Board ot Tire
Underwriters of tho Territory of Ha-

waii at the beginning of 1103. On the
Ctli of March of that year, all tho insur-
ance agents of this city had to sign an
agreement binding themselves to insert
tho volcano clause in all firo insurance
policies issued by them.

There is nothing of that kind in the
New York Standard form proper, but
the New York farm contains this provi-
sion:

"This company shall not bo liable
for loss caused directly or indirectly
by invasion, insurrection, riot, civil war
or commotion, or military or usurped
power, or by order ot any civu nuinor-ity- ,

or by theft, or by tho neglect of
tho insured to use all reasonable means
to save and preserve the property at
and after n fire, or when tho property is
endangered by firo in neighboring
premises."

Tho burden of proof is always upon
tho insurance company, but It may.
perhaps be assumed that there would bo
somo firo liability in San but
at tho same time, ns a firo insurance
company insures only n building and
not heaps of ruins thrown down by con-

vulsion, it would be incumbent upon
tho companies to establish that the
buildings were thrown down before
thov were burned. For any buildings
blown up by tho military authorities dEasler-wit- h

dynamite to check tho spread of j San
conflagration, oi course, mere woum uu
liability.

As to tho question of liability, the
following extract from one of the
"Yalo Lectures," that one on
"Theory of Fire Insurance," delivered
by liichnrd M. Bissoll, puts tho cabe
very accurately:

"When n building falls as the result
of weakened foundations, or is over-
thrown by wind storms, or somo other
cause, tho firo insurance covering it in-

stantly ceases for the reason that such
a building at once loses its valuo and
becomes u heap of debris, iircs uau
al.y start in M,ch eases from some over-- 1

thrown lamp or stove, but the firo burns
only the debris ot a minding already
destroyed not the building itself."

And, presumably, by tho same lir.ie of
reasoning, tho insurnnce on tho con-

tents of the destroyed building would
cease likewise. Because tho content
insured would no longer be contained
in a building.

As to marine insurance, it is not true
that it would cease upon nny vessel, or
its carco. as soon as tho ship had
rnnl,n,l tl. nnrt nr tlm in S.nn

5:13

tlieso

said or means
fierce

nt what
and

so shall until melted, their
property interest shall bo
lauded as aforesaid. And it shall be
lawful for tho said vessel in voy-

age to and sail to, touch nnd
stay at, any ports if there-
unto obliged by stress of or
other unavoidable) accident. "

The form of ship itself
for time for which is taken

out, ship port
in the or not. Tho third
clauso the form of reads:

tho adventures and
which this insurnnce company is

bear, and takes upon itself
in this they nro of tho seas,

assailing thieves,
barratry of mariners (but not

of master) or illicit
trade, or in articles contra- -

band of war excepted in cases
and all other losses nnd misfortunes

shall come, hurt or damage
of tho vessel Insured, or any
part thereof, to which aro lia-bl- o

by rules and of
in San including

rules of losses nnd
of tho Civil Code of

This is a form of de-

signed for ships trading to San
nnd Coast ports, and in

terms would seem to bo
cover the ease.

insured aro insured ngainst
forms of Iosh provided in their policies

such ceaso and ile- -

tcrmine, nnd their cargoes aro
until

CASHIER COOK TALKS

C. II. Cooke, cashier of Bank
said to an

yesterday:
"I think Hint and rec- -

bunks nnd other
financial Institutions nf San Francisco
are probably safo vaults., It Is

In tho Baltimore fire."
Homo nf

llro which given u mull spi-ela- l

thn would that
tho iirK found
their paper wwilih In Ihelr
vnuim. 'll.ls I'I'M "'"'or date-- nf
Fulinmry 10, 1001, tlnen inyn nfler the
'"J "I",1--

' ""' '" ,,f""
II luiil nnd mil:

"Fiimnolitl aro today
imifiiKuil In-- Ihulr

nnd fiiml In iMinpnrnry milcim
iiMwmu miiniiM iimiiu imiiu'ii in'
")'''" .....'I limn uoiiil In
Idinw tlmt lorn miihiuIihh i'ihiii
Iiwtl nf vwu,

HHHril in oiillnmy ahn, II U
u plica nf wUdnm, Iiiiik mho tiiiiui
Ml uml. In lipmi ihcmiU(Iih
unill t hey liuw livm
I'd If u Mf l npiii'i lint
mi nvrii, pHpfr ur Mpt

litlHiili' 14 Nkv

HOW SAH FRANCISCO WHS

SWEPT BY CONFLAGRATION

From Saturday's Advertiser.) walls crumbling nnd their atcel frames
The worst of the loss from bending, and twisting as the

California so far as It metal let down under the thousands
can be approximately of tons of Its own
San Francisco a city In ruins, a MELT

wnste of blackened cinders. So must have gone Call building,
and walls, and gray ashes. As the Mill's building, tho

cabled news came to Honolulu yes- - ing, the Union Trust,
terday, relieving the worst ot the ten- - Hie Hnywnrds building, St.
slon under which the people had suf-- Hotel, tho new Flood building at tho
fcred. It seems that the seismic dls- - old comer, the new Fnlrmount
turbance must have had Us center at Hotel, not yet completed, on the crest
some point under tho city ot of Nob Hill. All buildings, ex-S- an

Francisco, extending down tho the Emporium, were as nearly
which forms San Francisco Arc-pro- throughout as the science of

and Sun Mateo counties, In a lesscrd could make them. The Em-degr- ee

'across tho bay to the Alameda was (Ire-pro- only ns to Its
nnd Marin county shores. , n'st two Iloors- -

far south Its forco San Francisco, nsldo from down
can not yet be told, a cablegram 'own Is n city of
relates to tho metropolis of tho state, wooden hquses redwood, which Is not
Indicates that Los Angeles Is safe. highly combustible. But, wrapped In

fercntlally, It may bo concluded that Hoods of gas from n hun- -

worst of tho died nwny urcd thousand escaping vents,
by time the wnvo reached Point to '" hent that must have melted stone

which Is where moun- - "' steel, blown by the west wind
tains sweep around to tho Coast, nnd that sweeps In from the sea, hurried
the geological formation undergoes Its n the air currents that clr- -

nrst change before the Coast Rango clo tho high buildings nnd suck up In- -

meets dyke of tho Slerins to tho the steep hills,
In tho long curve extending to llames were carried
chlpl. San Luis Santa spreading like a dry grass lire on the

Vnntnm mimtirK mnv imvn iip(n In nil directions nt once. And
but were not probably mate-

rially disturbed.
CENTER OF DISTURBANCE. '

There Is no Information of serious
disturbance north of San Francisco,
nnd Oakland has not been destroyed,

that shocks were all along
the Coast Is, proven by tho fact that
tho land system was all
down In the first hours following tho

Francisco, the first shock
found tho city sleeping all those
whoso called them abroad In
the early hours to feed and serve tho
rest. That first shock, followed by

and nerve-rackin- g 'trem-
blings, nmld which high buildings
crashed down like houses of cards and
fires broke out In every direction, must
have led thousands awakened from
sleep to rush madly Into street,
fearful that the end of tho world was
at hand. It a mad panic of half
n million men ana women and children,

control by themselves
-- " ZT .h.Tanv

went to their death how many, It can
not be said from the advices at hand.

FIRE BREAKS OUT.
Firo broke out In San Francisco, fbl

the first shock, In half a dozen
"J ,n, h,alf

places. It more likely It may have
been In half a thousand. That
terrific shock broke the mains that

every street In tho city and
reach Into every house, and wherever
"l l""1 early "r was U

Francisco. The clauses in tho marine that was at overy point
policies covering this contingency nroP)hl;re, People were awake, for it Is

of tho most sweeping character. Tho "nrk ,ln sn Francisco at In the
morning-f- ire followed the rush or thocargo clauso in policies, us it is

written, follows- - i inflammable fluid from the pipes.
"Beginning the adventure upon the Jhe water lnalns hatJ burst. t0. nllu

property interest from nnd im- - there was no adequate at hand
mediately following tho loading there-- 1

,0 "B"1 tne In the heat
of, on board Kiid vessel as aforesaid ' tl,at, followed the burning of was
(meaning the point of departure) eas,"' fire-pro- buildings

continue nnd endure said i
stone and pressed brick

or safely

her
proceed

or places,
weather

policy on tho
runs tho it

whether the has reached
meantime

in policy
"Touching perils

con-

tented to
policy,

fires, pirates, jetti-
sons, tho

the embezzlement
any trade

all

that to tho
hereby

insurers
tho customs insur-

ance Francisco, the
for adjustment the

provisions Califo-
rnia."

policy especially
Fran-

cisco Pacific its
sufficiently com-

prehensive to present!
Vessels the

until pulieieg snail
covered

landed.
.

ON VALTS.

the of
Hawaii, .Advertiser reporttr

tho securities
ords In tho different

In tho

particulars tl.o Baltimore
wcie In

td AdvurtUer liidlcntu
llimnelnl Institutions

linnet

llu'
bin

liiHtltutlniiM
IniMlly Stilling M'imi.
iIIIim

inn

nny
iiuiiuliiilliiii

mil llm
llimoiiMlily

wltsn IIK

im tonivnl
rlr

material softened
the disaster,

now estimated.1 weight.
Is BUILDINGS DOWN,

desolate tho
charred Crocker bulld-th- e

tho Emporium,
the Francis

Baldwin

directly these
ceptlng

peninsula
and builders

porlum

How extended,' the
but business section,

In- -
Illuminating

the earthquake exposed
tho

Concepclon, tho

deflected

the granite valleys between
Teha-th- o everywhere,

Obispo, Barbara
nn, prairie,
shnken,

but the felt

telegraphic

save
business

tho

was

frenzied, beyond

lowing
.Pnces ,once' hundred

first
gas

underlie

mere Uglll
hurnlng-a- nd

flre- -

combustible,
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MRS. PERSIS THURSTON TAYLOR

.
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I ,rrom Sunday's Advortlsor)
Af,,'r nn """""' laHt,n ,""' mlny

months, Mrs. Persls Taylor
nHcd (illicitly and painfully uway nt

ft:;5 lm ,,, t ,no ,,,., uf ,.,.
daughter. .Ml. Jtl.ol) wlnUi ,, ,,,.
,(mm , , , ,, p , , , , ,
nm, ynnr

Mrs. Tnylor tho imiiuhter nMtv.
Awt ,, ,lu.y rmri,,n i.ioimor mix.
HlnimrlcK to Hawaii, Hliu wiih limn nt
Knllmi. Ilnwull. Hviitiimher U. U'il.
Him wn mlunniMl iy.hr piunum, Inlnr!
inniiuuiinif from Ml. Ilnlynlm Hum- -

l'"fV- -

On Auku t IHT, hu wnn niMrrlml
in u: T. IC Ttiyliir, nr I .a fliinmn,
N. V. Mr. Twylnr niiiMiliili'd liy
llm Ainurluiui Hnnincn'it 1'rininl Knvluly
um tiiqpliiln nt l.ulmlim In UU uml
v,i pumnr uf furl HI I net . lunnli. !

in unnlu'u, from Hit In lM u

rini'ivnl in ni.i fur
hl hrulili. mtu paor in Uml
Mini uiuj In until W tltoili

there was no water to fight tho flames
on that first day save whore, at the
docks, the fire tugs Irwin and Mark-ha- m

could pump up salt water from
tho bay. '

MARCH OF THE FLAME8.
Sweeping along both sides of Mar-

ket street, traveling across the busi-
ness henrt of tho city from Market
to North Beach, licking up Chinatown
on the way, and tho populous Latin
qunrter, destroying the factorjes nnd
machine shops and the tenements of
the very poor from Market street
southward to the Potrero, rolling In
waves 'but Sutter and Bush nnd Post
nnd Geary and O'Furrel and Ellis and
Eddy streets Into the Western addi-
tion, rushing In hot surges up Hayes
street Into the highlands of Hayes
valley and across the city by the low
sweep of Devlsldero nnd Flllmoro
stiects to the beach agnln, traveling
swiftly the length of Hyde and Lnrkln
and Polk streets to the highlands ot
Russian Hill, out nnd away through
the Mission, the firo does not seem to
have been checked until It reached
tho hills of the Western Addition on
the west, tho highlands of Dolores and
Sixteenth street In tho Mission, the
open spnee that Is tho Presidio on the
extreme north.

This is an approximate description
from tho brief cablegrams of yester-
day, yet It follows the topography of
the doomed city with sure knowl-
edge. Perhaps, on tho first day ufter
the earthquake, tho military force was
out and dynamite nnd blasting powder
began to be used to stop the advancing
fire by Its various ways.

QUICK TO ACT.
The military commandant nt San

Francisco would be quick to net In
such an emergency. But in the ter-
rific heat that filled the atmosphere,
a high wind probably blowing, cre-

ated by the (lames If It had not arisen
o'f Itself ns It does In the afternoon
In San Francisco even tho blasting

Ill 1883.
SIi-h- . Tuylnr urcoiiipanlod hur Iiiir.

blind In IiIh vni'li'il HnJounilnKM mid,
nf tor IiIh diMith, retiirni'il In t lie IhIiiiiiIh,
whuro Khfi Iiiih mIiicu ii'nlileil. Him wiih
iii eurticMt, cliPi-ry- , 1'lirlntlun cliuriic
ti'r, it iiu'iiiliiir nf tlio L'iintrnl Unlnii
uliiirch. Hliu wiih Dim nf tlio nrlKinul
iniiinbitm nf llm HIiiiiikwih' y.

nrKiinUiHl In Ilnnulnlii on J um'
UVi, mid wiih nut) nf tll etiilltml

tVllllBH bin n In Ilnwull, rilni mih a
plnirtfr iimmlmp nf llm "('iiiihIiiii' H"- -

iilmy.
Mid. Tiivlm' Imvun wirwvlnif her.

lwn ilutlKlit.il w nnd lliniu wins Mm.
Jnunb WHini', Mrn, rimn, KIiiuhuI,

riiry nnil Jul mm Tuvlnr. lvll in.
ulimiu, ll of lliln ulty. mill Kilwiihl
Tuylnr nf Hun 'rneNW Him wuni
mini nf l.uriln A. '1'liiiiwtuii mill Mr.
llulvn Alimininr,

Tin fiinnnnl mU mil h, lnb nl
p mi Imluy fiuin i'viiIikI Union

, imnii miiinivii ii tm in Nguumi
ivnumry

.i'i VvisaMBBK iXvl:.S

(p
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? Jntfl' nimnn, THURSTON TAYLOR.
( jj2..f.j.j.ry(j5..5;..

Thurston

wns
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i)bniiiuiiily
nrviii- -
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Falling Hair

SSSS3S1

Falling

yp'
Proventcd by "Warm Shampoos of CtmcunA Soap, fol-lowc- tl

by light dressings of CimcunA, purest of emollienfe
Skin Cures. This treathicnt at onco stops falling hair,
clears tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
tho roots with energy and nourishment, and makes tho
hair grow on a clean, wholcsomo scalp, when all elso fails.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Con.latttiK ot Cimeiriit uir in the kln nt crii'l. r.ml fmiIm nnd soften Om
tlilckcncd cut'cle, CUTirUin Oliitiuunt, to In.lnulv nllnv Itflilnp, Irrltntton, and Inllimmju
tlon, snil .ontlio nn.l l hihI CUTirinn IUsoi.vknt. t,i'uol nmlrlesnte tho blood. Jk.

8ISOLK Skt Id nfti'ii miillduiit i ruic ttiu nuvciett liumiuir, wlien all other remedies CUT.
Sold ttiroURliout tho win M. Ami Depot; It. Towns .t Co., Syitncy, N.H. W. 8o. Afrk-j-

Depot: Lennon Ltd., Cno Th-tii- , Vital, I'mt Kllt.liuth " Ml about tho Skln,Soalp,ud
Ilalr," post fro i,-- " inn ir Q ,

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL AND ONL.Y GENUINE.

Each. Uottlo of this well-know- n lleniedy fo

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on theGovormnent Stomp tho nnmo cf I bo Invinto

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
jNumerouB TcstimonialB from Eminent Fbysicians

each bottle.
Prices In England;

Sold In Bottles.:ilKi 29. 46, by all Chemists.

omatNAL Airo

OHLT OXHUma.

8oi Manufacturers, j. t. Davenporti

nwny of blocks would not servo to
check tho Humes.

That this fight ngainst tho firo con-

tinued for Bevcral dayn In evi-

dent. The wholo of tho bUHlncna dis-

trict I described ns a ruin, In which
It Is Impossible to dlstlnRUlsh tho
streets, Chinatown Is Kone, tho hotels
nro In ashes, nnd the nowspanor olllces ;

"" uu.iK.-u- . in iini uvcii imrwiii
that tho firo Is yet under control, al-

though It seems that It would hnvo
almost burned Itself out by now. Tho J

wharves nt North Beach wore on firo i

at last accounts.
The burned district, extending by tho

brief cabled descriptions as far out aH
Dolores street and tho Western Addi-
tion, must cover nn area of not loss
than llvo miles square, and perhaps Is
even larger than that. Tho property
Iofs, In that region, tho destroyed
property, must foot up Into tho hun-
dreds of millions. Of the loss of life.
an cHtlmatn at this tlmo could not
possibly be made.

-- ..1
IROQUOIS AND LAWTON ORDEKS.

Admlinl Lyon yesterday sent to
Washington for orders concerning tho
nnval transport Lawton and tho U. S.
S. Iroquois. No answers had been re-
ceived up to last night, late. Captain
Parker and other officers of tho Law-to- n

aro unite anxious to return to San
Francisco. They have a fine, fast ves-
sel, filled with naval stores of every
description, which ,.u been Intended
for tho Pago Pago, Samoa, station, '
and she is loaded with extra coal at
present to tnko her to Samoa nnd back.
The vessel could leave within an hour's
notice.

'
M'CULLUM HAS HEEN HIT HARD.

McCallum, the young operator who '

reached the ,.i,i hut ..t tho Cliff
House yesterday morning and relieved
Cable Superintendent McKenun so the
latter could obtain Bleep, bus been un-

fortunate In the last year. In the San
Francisco disaster ho lost all that he

sk-us-
.

had

umcruig.di; Txf.
,! finally post, I as lo L McC I

f,..i,... wis captain of the ...,.
SORT OF MAN M'KEN.N'A IS

McKennn, tho cnblo superintendent
nt Sun Fiunclsro who opened up

that city with thn
rest nf (ho world, Is a Canadian by
birth. Ho has wurkod under Mr.
Uiiliies, Superintendent nf the local nf-- i

lice, mid Is known uniting his assocl-ntt'- H

ns a who nnver tlroH,
"If there wiih nny trouble nt tlm

ulllcf, wiih sure to turn up
nnd wurk right nlong until thn rush
nr Irnublii was nvur." mild Mr. (Inlites
ycsiiidii'.

Mflv'eniut Is iibnut 33 yenrs old, 6

fent 1 lurli lull. Mini U inuirli'd.
Mr. (Inlnim staled bint nvonlnir Unit

Mi'Kunmi hnd not nitty saved nil llm
limliuincniH in llm unn ulllrn, bin luul

II nil wifely mil in thn
Tlm only IIiIiik Im limited wuin

Tlm limliunivnU unvnd wmn
llnme nf llm vliihiiruiii iitiplux nystvin,
n ii us tin' timllim nppmniuii. Wlmn
urn inn iiiiiiiok iimiiiiini'iUM in ttiu

Imnl iHlilu nllltiu. llm tiiiiilni' inunimitiii
Uml f,,.,W,,, ,M'I lil t(W,( tvvr liuim I

ii)iitn iimin arnn um ptniimuiu 'n

v

'

jt

ii

Limited. London!

tho local otllco tho duplex system Is con-

tained In six booths, each containing
ten heavy chests. McKonna also saved
a month's flics of inet8ai;cs.

AID FOn THE HONOLULU PKOPL12
Actlntr Governor Atkinson, at the

rctjucst of the Merchants' Association.
forwnrdw, ,., followlll(? d,8IBtch yeH.,,i r, . a.i,l.Itlllli; llllUIIHfUH UL V,WU IU jj,i i:vaum
nt Snn Francisco:

"AmtANGK HEADQUARTERS FOIt
Jlltillltit1' I'i'.tJl'l.l'i L'ltUSl I1AWAU1

'WILL FUUNISH FUNDS NEED!
IF UNAI1LE PERSONALIA TOIAT- -i

TEND SAME, SECURE RESPONSr- -
ULE PARTY. CAHLE NAMES IIA- -

WAIIANS INJURED."
Chairman George W, Smith of the.

Merchants' Association stated that to
day a committee would probably get
subscriptions to such a relief fund.

Tho above message was ordered sent
around the world to San Francisco last
evening and repeated from Honolulu
to San Francisco direct this morning.
A guarantee was given to the cable
company that $100 would bo paid to
any ono delivering the message to any
of tho Spreckels's.

Hon. A. L. C. Atkinson tho Actlne
Governor, having been asked to rrurtce
a statement of his vlows on the Cali
fornia dlaster to tho Hawaiian pub
lic through tho Advertiser, dictated the
f0n0Wng remarks:

..Enoll,. ,'" kno.vn now to bo ablo to
go ahead nnd prepare to give ratter I

to tho greatest extent of our ability.
"Tho pcoplo of this Territory should

Join with tho Chamber of Commerce,
!" ,JI;rch'l't' Association, the Plan- -

'? '. every cure,., every
fratcrnul order nnd, in fact, every or--
(Utilization, to net through a public
committee nnd, ns I have Bald, con-
tribute relief to the utmost limit.

"Of cour.o there ure a number of
people hero today who do not know

' '"'n'tteo .hould bo appointed;
l" J"vlso ways and means, because In,
matters of this kind there will be a.1
large amount nf money collected la I
this Territory, and I bellovo 1t Is bet
ter to expend It In a busluessllka and I

systematic way.
"At tlm pieseut tlmo wo only know

of the loss of property. All I cun say.
as to loss of life, Is thnt wo may only
hope fur tho belt, but sometimes my
heart sinks when I think nf thn people
In tlm city that Iiiih been destroyed,

-
RHEUMATISM MAKES LIFE MIS-- 1

EHA15LB,

A hnppy linum In the most vulunblo
poHHi'SHini) tlmt Is within tlm roach t)t,

iiimiklnd, but yon ennnnt enjoy t

uoiiifniiHlf ynuarwsiiffviiiiK fruin rbou-liiiltl-

Villi throw imldn billnu
niiin when ynii enler ynnr hnina and
ynn mm hi) H'lluyxl from lliosn rmH
inmlo piilim nUn by niilylnif OIiuiht
bKiliiln'H JMlii lliilni. Pun iiiilt,au
vs ill kUm ynn lullef mill IN fonllnuJ
mm fnr it nlmrl llntu Jll lirlnv itbfjut
it purimiMPiit nirf, 1'iir mi In by Hi)
II....I..... .....I I, .1. llAimiin UmllbIII'MIPIW ll,l tIHKIPP .IFM.'VHl I'tlff.

t'n,, ,id , Ah'H fur lluwrtll

owned. During tho past eight months I a "f,0 ,rlc'' Tr' h,Q--
l.o

" n extelUhas no word ? ,ot! .'J'1 w,h,at

b-
-k ; :

from

mill)

lint "lull."

mun

r.MvmwtmwmiML
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trays
The matter of supplies Is being dis-

cussed by the dealers In groceries. The

failure of the vessels to leave San
Francisco has given all of the dealers

here various nuts to crack and few

f them have a cracker.
"We don't know Just where wc are

at," raid Manager Lucas of the H.
.May '& Co. "Our agents In San Fran-
cisco were Williams, Dlmoud & Co.

and their place of business Is gone.

We have not been advised of the firm's
present location and as we have heard
nothing from them we do not know

whether they are prepared to nil our
orders. Ours was the only merchan-
dise account that had for Honolulu,
though they still act for Hackfeld &

Co. and one or two more agentB, In the
handling of sugar. The announcement
that the Nevadan will go North I"

eheerlrig, but will the agents nil orders
m 1 hor that were expected from

Fan Francisco? Unless I hear thli
afternoon I will go up on the Ven
tura."

It seems surprising that men of large
tuslncss experience do not communi-

cate with their houses here-- or their
relatives In somo Instances. Mr. and
Mrs. Hayes nre In San Francisco and

there are nrms here more anxious to
get Mr. Hayes' address than the m

was to collect taxes from him
as the representative of the Pacific
itnwW-nr.- . nml steel Co. "Tell me

where Hayes Is," remnrked R. O.

White yesterday, "and I will feel
easier. Wo do a lot of business with
him and we nre anxious to learn some-

thing about our orders."
Mr. White nnd Mr." Lucas nre not

alone In their anxiety probably every
mercantile house In the city has some
of the same brand of trouble.

THOSE SAFE IN

SAN FRANCISCO

The following additions to the list
of those who are safe were made by

cablegrams received yesterday:
Capt. von Otterndorp, S. F.
J. T. Warren's mother nnd sister,

Berkeley.
Mrs. O. J. Bettls, Bfoderlck street,

S. F.
A. Alston Dcas" sister.
Maurlcu Brasch's sister, 2018 Bush.
Mr. Schultze, Mrs. Pfotcnhaucr and

Mr. and Mrs. Humburg safe In Oak-lan- d.

C. J. Cooper, of Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

J. W. Jones' family at Webster and
Fulton streets.

Son of S. B. Bose.
Roscoe W. Perkins' father, Halght

and ScOtt and Page and Webster
streets.

Frank Jordan ana Alexander May,
Oakland.

J. A. Hughes' relatives.
Mrs. Capt. Bennct nnd child, sister

of Mrs. F. L. Waldron.
Mrs. J. P. Sargent, sister of Mr.

Falk.

WILL HANDLE

ALL 5HIPP1NG

SAN FRANCISCO, April 2:00 m.
Office destroyed, all shipping left in

hands of commercial bodies.
HUMBURG.

.

CHARLIE BROKE TIEE NEWS.
The people aboard tho transport

Sheridan, which arrived yesterdny,
were apprised of the disaster to San
Francisco by "'Diamond Head" Char-
lie Peterson, who hoisted signals to
the effec that the city had becn de-

stroyed on the 18th Inst. At first It
was thought that the slgnnls referred
to tho cruiser San Francisco and their
Import was not realized until Pilot
Lorenzen took the news aboard.

QQHOLULU WILL RAISE

VERY SMIL SUM

(ContlnJcd on page 8)

fh rtinlr wanted a committee of

four and to have the town Inld out In

districts. Trent suggested a committee
f two to cnll upon the banks and the

agentB for the BUgar companies; an-

other committee to call uiion the mer-

chants nnd to 'visit the small dealers.
There Is u lot of monoy here waiting
to be sent away for this cause, but the
people did not know where to send it or
who to pay It over to. One good lady
sailed upon him today nnd left fifty
dollars for the sufferers because she
had no knowledge where It should be
paid,

There was some discussion on this
rolnt. but It ended by tho passing of a
motion to the effect that the commit-
tee of the MerchnnlH' Association Iw

anked to withdraw. Mr. Gull said It
aid not make liny difference to this
eominltteu how the money was collect-- m

or how It was sent! whut was
wanted was money. The million to
appoint cnmmtUeen to solicit from
banks anil hutdnfUK liinmex carded, Mr
Gait said that lis each party was called
.upon, the Rapid Traimlt plan mlxlit bu

UBueted urn! Mr. DIIIIiirIiuiu vuld It
tumid be more than a niikx-'hIIoi- i.

Mr M'CundleK mild Kxeriitlv Hoc
Wooil should ho nukoil In pi'-- "

pari a Mlur which, lin thouuht, tlm
Ailt'crllner would lie ullul tu pulilM),
utilllnif alUnllon to tlio i of IM
rnui) employ-ti- l by Hit Itupi.l '.rnmni
Co TIiIh tvtiH put nn motion mid
curried mill I bo fnlluvMmr committer.1
tipimlnttid

DIM Ut No I. maul MUtu of Kliw
Urmt nml 'n tit" uvki Mtilti of Furl
irit 10 tlio riwi MmuM Hull,

lliifcliun uml HlilnMi
)lii' I No t fwt uhlii uf Kurt

ktrtvi iiiuKui of Kiny nui I) A

- 1

A iyjgs 4

E. A. FRASEB, HONOLULU'S AGENT
AT RAN ritANOISCO.'

Mclnerny, W. F. Dillingham ana It.
W. Shingle.

District No. 3, east side of Fort
street, mauka of King street: Father
Valentin, It. H. Trent and Vf. H.
Harris.

District No. 4. west side of Fort
Btreft, mauka of King: Messrs. J. A.
McCnndless, Ho Fon nnd G. J. Waller.

The chair expressed the opinion that
the committees would have to get to
work and put In good tlmb for the
next day or two. Mr. Shingle, who had
been nt the telephone for several min-

utes, returned to the table ana statea
that he had been Informed by Mr. Ten-ne- y

over the 'phone that Castle &
Cooke would donate the sum ot one
thousand dollars and set the pace.

This was npplauded and Mr. Gait
asked If the committee was to collect
money from the people willing to give
or merely take subscriptions. The chair
replied, "Cash down," and Bishop
Libert added that money In hand was
better than a promise. Collect as you
go and save the bother of going nround
a second time. There was a short dis-

cussion relative to the fraternal or-

ganizations and Mr. Shingle presented
the following resolution, which was
unanimously ndopted:

"Whereas, This committee Is de-

sirous of notifying the San Fran-
cisco sufferers that a substantial
sum has been raised for their re-

lief, therefore, be It
"Resolved, That the fraternal

orders of the city of Honolulu, hav-
ing appropriated, or who may ap-

propriate, sums of money for the
relief of the San Frnnclsco suffer
ers, be requested to turn over the
funds to the Executive Committee,
appointed by Acting Governor At-

kinson, with the understanding that
the same will be reapproprlated In
any manner nnd among such per-

sons In Sun Francisco ub they may
desire."
The mover said there were $14,000 on

the list appropriated by fraternal or
ganizations and It would be well If this

previous

temperature

temperature

the conditions
the All of iIlpPi,PO

the and
the pnrthqunj,,, hoek was,

the treasuier, L.
was found

nottransmitted can inclic.
be had the departure Mr.
Morcan. following aro
designated dejiosltorlcs for relief

Benson, & Co., the
Drug Co., Hobron-Newma- n Co.,

the Chambers Drug Co. and the Ho
Hawaiian night amounting

the Co., I'lanta-Mclnern-

It.
the Committee, jiouoiiina
Inn Hotel

The committee will meet nt the Banlc
Hawaii 9 morning.

THE BRIOHT
of lifo. It is fooling common
to tho majority of us wo
do not quito tho amount of
happiness wo entitled to.
Vmong tho countless things
which tond to us moro or
loss misorablo ill health
first place. Hannah Moro said
that was generally to bo at-

tributed to'biliousness. No doubt
crippled Hvor with tho result-

ing impuro blood, is tho causo
moro mental gloom than any

singlo thing. And
can reckon up tho fearful

of pain, loss and fear
from tho many discuses

which aro familiar to mankind;
liko vast cloud it hangs
a multitudo no ono can numbor.

see thoso pooplo ovory-wher- o.

For them lifo can scarce-
ly bo said to havo any "bright
sido" at all. Honco tho eager-
ness with thoy

cure. Komodica liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

not attained, thoir po-

sition tho oonfldonco of the
people by bald assertions and
boasting advortisomonts. Thoy
are oblieed to win it by doing
actually what is claimed thorn.
That this roinody deserves its
ronntation is concodod, It is
palatablo ns honoy and contains
tho nutritivo and ourotlvo
erties of Pure

OompoUiM

Nothing luiB buoIi record of
BiicoiKB Scrofula, Iiilluonxn,
Throat Lung Troubles,
omnoiatlng oomjijalnts ills
orders that toiil undermine
tlio foundations of strength aikI
vigour. Iti mo holjia to allow
llfo'n lirluliter dido. Profuiior

IfltTfl III I'ltev M

lomiii u ro io vuiu
nlic ki y hi
Iq nminot

n liuld b

For the Week April 21, iqo6.

Local Office, IT. 8. Weather IJurcnu,
Honolulu, T. 11., April 23, luOO,

.

Tho past week was marked by a con-

tinuance of steady trade winds of

force, attended, as is muni at this
season of the year, by heavy

showers in ncaf.y all windward
of the group. The week was

quite dry, however, in tlio lower
of the district of Hawaii, in lee-

ward and Maui and leeward
Kami!. Fairly showers occurred
in'thc upper levels of tho leeward val-

leys of Oahu, but the leeward coast dis-

tricts continued dry.
The rainfall of 'jo occurred

"1

The

at
G.

hat

H.

showery,

J.

The
and

at night, the , Nahlku week ton
: .i" ;,n inmnpr.itiircs and cloudy, with..
being up to the normal. Iw Oahu amounting to 3.18 inches.--C,

...I Vmml fonitiorntiirps were cobs.
bly higher thopo of the (19) The weather has been
WpCj. showery, normal

Tho following table shows tho weekly and winds; weekly
averages temperature and rainfall deg.,

for principal lsinntis anu iur me iwui iuuuu uu mio.
group: Pogue.

Temp, llninfall. (19) has one
' Deg. Inches, occasional showers and light

Hawaii "n
Maui .v "Oahu
Kauai 74

Ijiitire group
A in Hawaii

report very igWatt (i9)The
D

have
were, in , ,. ,

am. ""' ' - -
localities ll ,..".. .... ...... ...w. ... -

mi. 18th. The Pacific disturbance., ... In all to .73 Inch.-
WaS IIISO rCl'UrUfll UIW rvinii....,...
of the U.
Kwa, Oahu.

.......,.
tho ,,,.... nl-- hf

Magnetic "eor- ---
(i;)

REMARKS BY

(Note: The figures following the
name of a station indicate the day of
the with which the week's re-

port closes.) ,

ISLAND OK HAWAII.
Kallmann (Hi) The past week has

been 0110 of moderate
fiiirly trade winds, and intermit-ti-ii- t

Hiinsliiiii; and showers: the weekly
mean (11) deg., nnd the
total raiuiaii -- ." mtnua. . .

l'onahawai (18) Very pleasant
weather Has continued; a liave had
rainfall and suuthinc in tho
proper and moderate trade
winds; tliu total rainfall was
inches. H,

Hlln tim We had showery
weather week, with warm days and
cool tho weekly mean tempera
ture, ag 7a ami tlio toiai rainiiiu
1.89 iiiclies. L. C. Lyman.

(HM Wo have lmd

showers day of the week, tho to
could be mndo a part of the . , f ,, i.,,:,,,, ",33 inches. J. T,

general donation under
named In resolution. thol (101 Tho weather has
money collected under dlicctlon of 1)(,un .mrty cloudy showery; an
the committee would bo placed felt hero between

of Tenney Peck, .3p , ,( 3.0,0 ,. 0f the 18th;
nnd If It necessary It will jy Weekly mean was 73

. .....Kir cable It It ri,jnfn 2,01
before of , ,r OL,crs,
The places

as
funds:

Smith Holllster
Drug

mako

of

other

reliof

fairly

central

!0.r.,r,ii
S.

was

J.

In

C!l favorable wenther
of week has continued with higher

frequent rains
..mnnntinir 1.77 tllCllCS. Will. Pillar.

Hakalaii (lit Normal
have prevailed all week, with showers

nolulu Drug Co., irust ,. cverv
Henry Watcrhouse Trust M. ju a)1 t0 ., ls inches. llaknhiu

H. the rooms ti(m y0
Promotion the Hnwal- - (19) Several showers fell
Hotel, the Alexander Young

,..T-.ni-
! tilu Weck, the total rainfall tie- -

and the Moana. I i.r , Ki ielies. .1. Patterson.

of at o'clock this
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during

about

deg.

Paiiiiikoii
every

hands

The
last

and

trade winds

Papaalo.i (111) The pant week has
been sliuwcrv, with days and coo'
iilltlitsj the total lainiaii was ..
inches. C. McLcnnnn.

(HI) The weather has
becn cloudy, calm and very warm, with
heavy ni(,'lit bhowers ".55

inches; the water supply is) increasing.
E. W. Barnard.
Ookala (lit) Tlio weather has been

showery, with warm days, cool nights,
and winds; a liulit earth-quiik- o

shock, lnstini,' almost a minute,
occurred at .1.20 in. of the 18th; the
weekly mean was iO ilejr.,

and tlio total rainfall 3.93 inches. W.

0. Walker.
Paauilo (IS)) Tho week has becn

warm wet, with high easterly

winds, littlo sunshine and some fog;
tho was well distributed at ele-

vations; the weekly menu
was 00 deg., and-th- e total rainfall 2.9S

inches; showery weather continues: C.

It. Blacow.
Panuhnu (10) Tho weather hns been

with steady though light trade
winds mid good rains amounting- m all

I to 2.07 inches. Paauhau l'liintation

during
by

1

,,ii,; tlm weekly mean tern
t pernture was 72 deg., tho total rain-

fall inches-- . W. O. Taylor.
I Kohnlii Mission (20) Tho weatlier

him partly cloudy ulinwery;
tliu weeklv ini'iiu 71

Meg., nml tin- - total rainfall 1.50 inches.
Dr. II. I). Hond.

I I'mikeii Hunch (10) AW hnvo hnil
ninny duvH nml showery nights, with
ui..,K. trnili, windii nml teui- -

the total rulnfiiH
I

A. .MIIKOII,
tlio l j.m,i,m, tn) v0 huvo lmd gnol

Syrup of Kx- - ' mmiiiting t" l"7 lmh'. '!
irilClB 01 Alitlt nu Willi Uliorry. iiioderulK trinle wihuh, nu.

to

HPWM llflflfll?
nun

it,

2.17

all

warm

all

Kamtiiln (SO) The weaiiiiT "
(.limsi-ry- , with reh
wlmU; total mlnfull
Iiu'li6. Mm. K. W. Iliiy- -

, wun U!)-T- lm wwk lum lim
ilrv -- !'

Kai.labtfVlin llkl TIU WISlllll'l- - llA

i.. with iindu wlmU

rainfall .D Inch. F. II. Hayselden.
Nanlehu (18) weather has been

warm and dry, with strong trade
winds Intervals; the total rainfall
was .20 Inch. G. Kinney.

Pahala (18) The entire week
been dry, with a mean temperature of
71 deg. D. Harrison.

Knpoho (19) The weather has been
warm ana with a heavy rain
during the forenoon of the 19th; the
weekly mean temperature was 72 deg.,
and the total rainfall 2.S9 Inches. II.
Lyman.

ISLAND OF MAUI.

Hana (17) 'week has been one of
warm, sunny days', Jfght showers,
trade winds. N. Omsted.

days being OO-T- he been
o.,.i warm showers

well
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O. Ja

than'
with
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0.20 throughout the
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and heavier In the tho

1.42 the weekly mean tempera
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MAUI, April 20. Saturday af-
ternoon It was pleasing ngaln to
strings of ponies trotting along the
roads leading to the Fata grounds of
the Makawao Polo Club, where the

practice game the season was
played as far as fun concerned
was most successful.

men much enjoyed romping up
down the close-cllpp- neld, hit-

ting or missing ball, ana making
a brilliant stroke now
opposing L. Tempsky
(captain), Chas. S. Dole, W.
Ed. Peck and G. S. Aiken C. C.

D. Fleming,
D. C. Lindsay, V. Bazata and Clark,

of the men playing one
Four goals to three In favor

of the former was the
On the Friday evening before, the

annual meeting of the association was
hetd the residence of F. A.
andcr of Pala. F. F. Baldwin

president, Alexander
president nnd D. secretary,

business of a financial nature

BRITISH IN
On Monday sailor from the

Kinross, now harbor,
fined by District Magistrate W.

McKay of Walluku for disturbing
the peace being Intoxicated. This
punishment meqns 14 days' labor on
the county roads for the penniless tar.

lino raised a trllle by his
Honor tho damage done to
the of the Kahulul by the
fendant while Incarcerated there. He
made a In the shingled
In to escape, but to
achieve An altercation
with the captain of the nt
hulul on Saturdav nrevlous was the

l'uunene H)-- wc nave sieauy cause ot the mnn8 arrest,
trade winds, all week, with moderate ,Ti B teller ot the Railroad
temperatures and good ralna nt me Co recenty a gold watch

heads; some pumps have been -- ,o:0n from hi3 at Kahulul.
shut the
Inch. N. Williams.
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ditch

about
Kidney
every

from to urinary

tried the
Honolulu

W. town,
writes with

horrible pain or my
symptom kid-

ney of years.
to

Kidney
went to

Drug
them,

they

only cure for
the virtue

whom Is my Frank
is

believer Kidney
Pills."

Kidney Pills
all chemists

per box, six $2.50, or
by

the Holllster Drug

NOTICE

OF SALE.

is gten
to the power of contained that
certain dated 1888,

made Daniels,
both Island of Maul,

ot Hawaii, J.
said Mary

S. Parker, W. C.
Trustees under the Will

which mort
Is the Office

00 This theft Is of Ho- -
police, possimiiiy ; in Liber on pages u.
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